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LUDWIGSHAFEN
RUSS DRIVE
NEW SPEARHEAD
NEAR DANZIG

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
LONDON, March 21 (AP)—In the greatest co-ordinated
aerial assault of the wor, more than 7,000 Allied planes, including nearly 3,000 heavy bombers, battered Germany today
and the Berlin radio reported that the German High Command
expects Allied airborne landings "at qny hour now" in the
Ruhr East of the Rhine.
The Ruhr is Germany's last big war arsenal.
Huge fleets of Britain-based American heavy bombers
and their fighter escort concentrated on airfields in Northwestern Germany, mainly in the Muenster area opposite Field
'Marshal Montgomery's Rhine front, while fighter-bombers,
medium and light bombers
spread havoc among fleeing
German columns and concentrations all along the Western
front.
Modified R.A.F. Lancasters carrying 11-ton Volcano bombs escorted
by fighter, attacked an oil refinery
Kt Bremen. The big bombers, numbering more than 800, flew through
heavy flak. Another R.A.F. force
dropped "town busten" on the
Weser Rjver bridge at Bremen.

Huns Report New
Attacks West of
Oder Near Capital

Prisoners Pour
in by Thousands
Fleeing Hunt Blow Up Bridge Connecting
Mannheim; 100,000 Enemy Casualties

By ROMNEY WHEELER
LONDON, March 21 (AP) —Russian troops drove a new spearhead
By AUSTIN BEALMEAR
within six miles Southwest of DanPARIS, March 21 (AP)—United States armored forces
zig today as Soviet Commanders to
tho West massed powerful forma- crashed into the great German chemical-producing centre of
tions along the Oder all the way Ludwigshafen on the Rhine late today as the American 3rd
from besieged and flaming Stettin
and 7th Armies pressed the annihilation of the last two enemy
uprlver to captured Kuestrin.

Panay H a r k
of Iloilo
Falls lo Yanks

armies West of the river.

The Germans said Russian shock
As the 3rd Army enveloped its fourth large German city
troops already had begun new attacks West of the Oder River with- within two days, it appeared that the debacle might cost GerBy J A M E 8 H U T C H E S O N
in
32
miles
of
battered
Berlin.
MANILA, March 22 (Thursday)
many as many as 100,000 sorely-needed men in killed, woundDriving into the enemy's Danzig(APt—Iloilo, 75 per cent devastated
••-.
Gdynia pocket, Russian troopi swept ed and captured.
Bold R.A.F. Mosquito, of the by Japanese torches but its good
up nine towns and villages including
An unidentified armored division of the 3rd Army fought
Tactlcil A i r Forcla, in a daring harbor intact, fell to Maj.-Gen,
Klein Boelkau, six miles Southwest its way into Ludwigshafen, whose population has been swelled
low-level attack, destroyed vir- Rapp Brush's 40th Infantry Division
of the former Free City, and captually every building at Gestapo Tuesday, two days after the invatured 600 Germans, Moscow an- from 10,000 to 150,000 in recent years because it was packed
Headquarters
In
Copenhagen, sion of Panay Island, headquarters
nounced. The Germans said the Rus- with war industries.
Danieli capital, during the morn- announced today.
sians were employing 600,000 men
ing.
Fleeing German troops blew up the imposing bridge which
The captured Iloilo airdrome,
in the Danzig Bay battle.
connected Ludwigshafen w i t h *
Late ln the day R.A.F. and R. C. from which planes can patrol a
i t launching racka Juit b t f o r t t h l f i l m i n g e h t r g t t
Y A N K S ADJUST R O C K E T RACKS BETo the East other Soviet formawere t i n t roaring t o w i r d the enemy. Evergreen
A. F. bomberi, escorted by fighters, vast area of the central Phlllpines,
F O R E A T T A C K : Membera of • U n k crew of t h i
tions further split the lower end of its twin industrial city of Mann
branchei camouflage t h t vehicle.
U. 8. T h i r d A r m y , m i k e final i d j u r t m e n t a on rock-,
atUcked the railway yards at Rhein, was rapidly being put into condithe East Prussian pocket Southwest heirn, just across the Rhine.
tion
as
the
Americans
seized
the
iome 50 milei West of Osnabrueck.
of Koenigsberg, gaining control of
Prisoners were pouring in by the
Some 1300 United Statei heavy fire-blackened heart of Iloilo, vital
the mouth of the Passarge River and
bomberi escorted by 500 fightefs port city on Panay's Southeast
capturing the road town of Grunau t h o u u n d i and, with the exception
coast.
ripped nine airdromes d u h n g the
three miles Southwest of Helllgen- of i 30-mlle itretch where the GerApproximately three-fourths of
i pornlng. Col. hemiey Potts, Membeil, the enemy's only remaining mans were clinging to Siegfried
phli, Tenn., director of bombers of Iloilo. a city of 90.000 population,
itronghold in the area.
VICTORIA, March 21 (CP)
Line defences against the 7th Army,
uie 8th Air Force Bomber Force, was destroyed by the Japanese beStettin was being pounded by • the enemy was In complete rout. Estimates of the Department of Lasaid the attacki were "counter- fore the Americans entered from
torrent of Ruisian shells hurled
bor, providing for $142,248 for the
meaiurei to put a crimp in the re- the West, but the Important dock
from siege lines less than three The 3rd Army alone had seized 3,275 year beginning April 1, were passed
cently accelerated activity of the and harbor area was taken intact.
miles of that Pomeranian capiUl German towns and cities since it by the British Columbia Legislature
On Luzon, the 33rd Infantry Dijet planei against both our air and
and port which protects Berlin on started iti preient offensive March today.
vision moving North along the West
ground forces."
the North.
At least 40 enemy planei were de- coast reached the bi$ port of San
Labor Minister Pearson and hia
13.
VICTOiyA, Mtrch J l <CP>-l»rtVANCOUVER, March 21 ( C P > Far to the South another Soviet
itroyed In the bombing and strafing Fernando, which guerillas captured
staff were praised by the OpposiThe Germani declared that A m
mler
John
Hart
promised
ln
the
LeSlr
Gerald
Campbell
British
MinisMonday
after
wiping
out
the
JapArmy,
attacking
with
58
miles
of
ittacki.
tion and Barrie Goult of the War•rlcan, Brltlth and Canadian forcei
gislature today that h t would have Austria threatened the big Danter to W u h i n f t o n , said today that
Late tn the afternoon 100 heavies anese garrison.
the Provincial Government Taxa- ube River itronghold of Komarom
North of Cologne w e r . Z__~U> I " ™
}±°<,B!Z.
T
'__*_
""l
Oth*r elementa of the 33rd were the battle for peace may be won
attacked two other air fields in lhe
open a new ill-out attick . e r o . l ! ».r ' P c c l a I t r l b " t l ! ° n b e h a " °«
tion Department make in lmmedi (Komarno) ln Northwestern HunMuenster area In the hope of wip- moving East from captured Bauang "sooner than the cynics think."
.!.
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.
.
.
.
_.,,*,•
n
.
.
i
™
"
unions.
Mr. Pearson comt
One'
ate enquiry Into optioning of Esqui gary, half-way between Budapest
He
told
the
Vancouver
Shard
of
toward
Baguio,
Summer
capital
of
ing out enemy planei "homing tn"
t h . Rhine "at m y hour.
On.!
. . . ^ . ^ ^
^ ^
^
OTTAWA, March 11 (CP) f- Tin- malt and Nanalmo Railway belt and the Bratiilava gap to Vienna,
diipatch iaid the G e r m a n i were m e n t e d
liter bfing unable to land on the the Philippines and supposed Jap- Trade that place would be won, if
get him away from me."
Berlin n l d . One Soviet wing also
moving great n u m b e n of troopi
modern communication leads men ance Minister llsley announced to- landi by timber operiton.
anese military headquarters. '
nclds hit earlier.
Mr. Pearson told Mrs. Laura
to greater unity, and not to disunity night that Canada's eighth Victory
Into the area.
He m t d e the itatement after Co- crashed Into Szekesfehervar, big
In co-ordinated operatloni against
Jamieson (CCF.—Vancouver CenLoan, opening April 23 with a mini- lin Cimeron (CCF—Comox) charg- road junction and former Hungarand distrust.
the ]ttt, heavy bomberi of the 15th
American heavy bombers knock- tre) that the question of rest permum
objective
of
»1,350,000,OM
will
ian
capital
32
miles
Southwest
of
"We could not fight the battle of
ed She Canadian Pacific Railway
Air Force flying up from Italy
ed out 11 German airfields East of iods for store and factory employw»r. alone," he taid, "nor can we be offered in two maturities—one with "sharp practice" in connec- Budapeit, the enemy said.
bombed th« Neuburg air field, a jetthe Bhlne opposite Field Marshal ees would be taken up as minimum
of 18 years and five monthi t n d ths tion with optioni and odd if thli
fight
the
battle
for
peace
alone.
We
Girding for the g n a t all-out of- Montgomery's Allied armies.
propelled aircraft base 50 milei
A
c m love peice alone, but only other of four years, and six m o n t h i w e r t nat enough to lnipire tbe gov- fensive toward Berlin . nd Dreiden, German broadcait said the German | wage orders were under consideraNorth of Munich.
tion, and said "the whole matter At
through, united endeavor can wo
The long-term issue, bearing In- ernment to repeal the £ t_ N. land Marshal Ivan S. Konev's 1st U k r i l n e High Command expected the Allies
Heivy bomberi of the 15th struck
have the things which make peace terest ot ttneEWitant, will __*_• "tpHenvftiC I t T & s f tlie ^ i v m i m f n t Army 4 u reported r e i d y to vault to attempt to land parachute troops minimum wages is under review."
natural oil refineries i t Kagran i n d
A. J. Turner ( C C F . Vancouver
ipottiblfc" '
at 100 Oct. 1, 1963, and will be call- should investigate the possibility of the Neisse River In t n assault to- ln the area and had "made necesVosendorf ln the Vienna a r e i w h e r t
VICTORIA, Mtrch 11 (CP) East, and Herbert Gargrave (C.C.F.
Sir Gerald u l d that, u far t s cha able In or after 1959 while the «hor- taking d l i t r e u proceedingi igiinst ward Cottbus, big communications sary preparations."
gasoline l n d lubricating oils for
Creitlon of I new Motor Vehicle racter It concerned, Britain is more Mr issue, bearing interest at \ft lumbermen who permitted logged centre 47 milei from t h t capital,
—Mackenzie) received Mr. Pearson's
Germtn divisions on the SoutheastBranch directly under the Attotnfcr- able end more willing to play her per cent, will mature at 100, Nov. 1, off land to revert to the Crown.
United Statei 1st Army troops I fl5Surance that encroachments on the
and toward Spremberg, 13 milei to
t r n front are produced.
GeneraJ, in pltce of the preient
pushed out more than three miles at apprenticeship art would be closely
the South.
Other Allied planes based tn Italy branch within t h t Provincial Police p i r t ln the battle for peace than 1949, and will not be callable beMr.
Cameron
charged
the
C.P.R.
the
Northern end of their Remagen- j w a t c h e d .
Mr. Turner asked for
battered the Brenner Pass rail line, organization, is projected in an am- she -was before she suffered from fore maturity.
was "breaking the terms of the orErpel bridgehead East of the Rhine . -stringent regulation" of trade
ItUck ing rail yarda at Brennero in endment to the Motor Vehicle Act blitz and bomb.
Both Issues will be dated May 1, iginal agreement" by jetting aside
and seized more than seven miles of, s c h 0 0 l s to guard ag.iinat discharged
"Th* British people," he said,
the pas:,
introduced in the Legislature today "now have a wider outlook on na- 1945, and will be issued at 100. Tlie large areas of timber lands under
the Southern bank of the Sieg River, I s e r vicemen being victimized,
by Hon. R. L. Maitland, K.C., At- tionil Empire, and International af- first interest coupon of the three- option to operaton. then permitting
extending from the Rhine to the
.
..
„ .
....
A _n\_i_ 5_u
m,i«« ir
Asserting
3 ct i
per cent issue will be for five monthi the operators to select annually the
torney-General.
town of» MNI ederplels,
^ miles
.bast
, " . .'union , security
,,, •' is. ..still.
fairs. But, before she can be aa acamount
they
would
cut
over
during
with
succeeding
coupons
falling
dpie
™L
"
*
'the
fly
in
the
ointment
and
that
Mr. Maitland aaid the work of tive as she would like to be in
oi t*onn.
"industrial harmony is threatened"
the branch haa been growing stead- the battle for peace, she must re- semi-annually on April 1 and Oct. a particular year and selling this
selected
area
to
the
operator
while
The
bridgehead
now
is
at
least
2S
,
i
t
i
o
n
s
under
the
Labor
Code,
ROME. Mirch : i fAP) — Bitter
by
rrita
ily for many yeara and there ap- pair her fences and break down 1.
At $1,350,000,000, the minimum ob- the remainder continued upder op- fighting in Western Liguria between milei wide and nine miles deep and I M r Gargrave urged action to "repeared no particular reaion for It the many vicious circles which cjog
m o v e irritants."
to be part of the Provincial Police. her path.
jective of the three-week drive wiU tion. Once iold, the land Is subject 500 Germani and Italian patriots is crammed with power.
to taxation, hut by the time taxes waa reported today in a th Army j German infantry led by tanks I He stated that the fruit packing
Employees will be transferred
"For instance, she must eat ln or- be $50,000,000 above that of the Sevmade thret new counter-attacks , industry faced a strike during the
from the Police Force to the Civil der to wol JC, and, for that, she must enth Loan last Fall, when Cana- are due, the area is logged off and Group communique.
the operator permits reversion to
Increased activity by patriots in | against an American-held airfield | coming season that might mean the
RIOINA, March 21 (CPi—Pro Service,
Import fpod. To ply for those im- dians Invested $1,517,000,000, an all- the Crown.
German-neld
Northern
IUly
wai
;
near
Eudenbach at the Northeast I loss of millions in fruit if conditions
Accompanying the Motor Vehicle ports, she must export. But, in order time high. The minimum objective
vinelil Treaiurer C. M. Fines today
of the bridgehead, but all | under dispute were not settled in
One operator, said Mr. Cameron, wid to have forced the enemy to dl- corner
tabled in the Saskatchewan Leg- Act amendments were correspond- to export, she must import raw (or individuals in the new loan will
w r
1-lature supplementary estimates (or ! j n g amendments to the Mechanics materials. That ii a vicious circle be $675,000,000, an increase of $75,- had been advised by hii lawyer to vert itrong forcei of front-line : e < decisively beaten off. Troops • time, and said it would be "foolish
form a holding company, with no troops to combat the partisans and | fighting East of the super-highway | and hopeless" for workers to walk
tht ftical year 1M4-45. ending Lien Act and the Bills of Sale Act, she must break.
000,000 over the last campaign.
• took Sand and Waschpohl and
April 30, totalling 12,327,97.,
I chiefly to change references to the
In a statement accompanying to- assets, to which the logged land to protect supply and communica- fought into Eisbach and Rubhauscn,
"It may require a continuation of
"Everyone .oses on a strike," he
At a special session of the new Commissioner ol Provincial Police government control for (our or five night's announcement of maturities, could be transferred. If then thc tion areas.
said.
Action on the Allied battle front a mile farther North.
| _C.CT. Government last Fall supple-11to0 the
u, e new title Superintendent of j
although that is against the Mr. llsley said that even if the war j Goverr ment took distress ^proceed- again was limited to patrol clashes
year,
The 3rd Army sent several armngs for unpaid taxes, the hold
mentary estimates of $3,200,0001 Motor Vehicles.
British character, just as it is against In Europe should end shortly, Canored columns spurting South and
Were approved.
Mr. Maitland also Introduced am- the character of Canadians and ada's expenditures, and consequent- ing company would be the object
Southeast
of captured Kaiserlautern
of
suit
and
the
operating
company
ly the country's borrowing requireThe 1944-45 Budget brought down l , n d m e n t « to the Insurance Act and Americans.
as far ai 11 milei, threatening to
ments, for the next fiscal year would not be in danger of losing
Uit year by former Premier W. J. i , h e c o U n t y Courta Act. The Inits equipment and so on.
U.S. FLEET HEADQUARTERS. take the German troops manning
Pittiraon.
Liberal
Government , u r a n c e A c t amendment is to achieve
would continue to be high.
Premier Hart said the Taxation GUAM, Thursday, March 22 (Thurs- the Siegfried defences from the
Leider, estimated expenditures tor u n , f o r r s j t y w i t h other Provinces,
The cease fire in Germany will
day)
<AP)-The Bonini, the Kur- rear.
Department
was
in
close
touch
with
the year at (30,626,130 Mr. Fines I and the County Court Act amendnot remove the necessity for enorW I T H T H E U. 8. 1ST A R M Y
Germa.i troops fleeing the death
I has eitlmated 1M5-46 expenditures ment is preliminary to raising the
mous expenditures required for the the E. and N. Land Department iles, Wake and Yap Iilands were
ACROSS T H E R H I N E . March 21
i at 136.212,143.
maintenance and support of our and was informed of various agree- raided by American planes in a ser- trap West of the Rhine were spared
fees for civil juries to the $4 level
(
A
P)—The
Ludendorff
Bridge
ies
of
attacks
extending
from
March
the
intensive
aerial
blasting
which
ments.
The
option
plan
would,
Major items in the supplemen- given Criminal Court juries a year
armed forces through the period of
aerou the Rhine to the expand19 through March 21, a Navy com- had itrewn the highways with
I tary estimates ubled today were ago.
their homecoming, demobilization however, be investigated "right
8
A
N
F
R
A
N
C
I
S
C
O
,
March
21
—
ing Remagen bridgehead li wreckmunique announced today.
their dead in recent days, rain and
away."
I $650,000 for roadi and bridges; $375.and rehabilitation," he»added.
( A P ) — P r e m i e r Kunlakl Kolio of
ed io completely that there la no
low cloudi blanketing much of the
I 000 for the acquisition, construction
"Then, too, there will be the subJapan told h i i countrymen today
poulbility of It being repaired bebattle area.
ii
l a n d equipping of industrial projects;
the l o u of Iwo Jima to the A m e r i - stantial costs of our participation in
fore the w a r endi. Pontooni ara
|$300,000 for implementing of Govthe Pacific War."
The Srd Army ran another 8.299
can
M
a
r
l
n
e
i
"
l
i
the
moit
unforbearing the traffic. Engineers who
e r n m e n t guarantees; >20u,000 for rep r i i o n e n Into lta itockadaa yeitunate thing In the whole war l i t looked at the t w i t t e d and broken
Icruiting and transportation of farm I PORTLAND, March 21 tAP> — The
terday
and
an
eitlmated
6,000
rej
uattcm," and again warned agalnit
glrderi lying In the Rhine said to• labor and $100,000 for the purchase ! Kaiser Vancouver shipyard Friday
main to be tabulated for the day.
United Statei Invasion of the N i p day It would require two years of
of a building, printing presses and will launch the SS. Marine Tiger,
T h i t brought the 3rd'i eitlmated
ponese homeland.
work to rebuild the double-trackDifCtUaneous equipment
the yard's first C-4 troopship and j
total for t h i week ilnce the croi- j ed railroad bridge w i t h the equipKolio, In a Tokyo domeitic
(The Government recently an- the largest vessel ever to slide down
• Ing of the Moielle to around 50,ment now available.
broadcait. tald the
Amerlcani
VANCOUVER, March 21 (CT> nounced arrangements had been the ways in this area. The 522-foot000 ciptlvea— 30,000 In the lait 48:
had "numerical luperlorlty" and Total population of the Vancouver
completed for the purchase of a Re- long ship had s deadweight of 1600
houn.
appealed to the Japanese to ex- metropolitan health area is 301.763,
glna commercial printing plant j tons and a cruising range of 14,500
ftevinth Army tabulation! were
hibit a "burning determination to Dr. Stewart Murray, Senior Medical
The writer of the following article , true feelingi of the German nation
(which will be used for Government miles. Twenty five of the vessels
far from up to date, but when the
defend tha nation."
Health Officer, reported to thc Met- for 17 yeari Berlin correspondent and they had tn be calmed
p r i n t i n g purposes'
are under construction at Vancoumop-up ii completed it ii p o n i b i e M o n e y tot
Fine
ropolitan Health Committee today. of the Swedish newipaper, the; Therefore Hitler ordered the exver and will be launched during
Dr. Murray said his figures were Istockholms-Tidningen has just r e - f c u t i o n nf the Bydgodicz p a r t y ; that t h i two American a r m i e i will
NANAIMO, B C , March 11 (CP)
have
eliminated
75,000
G
e
r
m
a
n
i
In
leaders
as
deserters.
Party
officials
!
brought up to date by checking turned to Stockholm.
In Berlin, asked about the inei- ; p r l i o n i n alona. T h * German l i t - Joseph Malmarlch today was fined
with clerks of the municipalities
dent,
were directed to wy it was , and 7th A r m l f i virtually had been HO and $2 costs or seven days In
concerned. The populations were
By C H R I 8 T E R J A E D E R L U N D
Jail when hr wai convicted of as"merely ihooting practice."
written off In the lateit d l i a i t e r
estimated as follows:
laulting his wife. Mnlmarich asked
Copyright 1M5, by The A P
Germany his become a vfct ref- 1 to t h i W e h r m a c h t
City of Vancouver, 311.799; City
for time to raise thr money after
L O N D O N , March 2t ( A P )
VANCOUVER. March 21 ( C P 1 - of North Vancouver, 12,000; MuniciSTOCKHOLM. March 31 ( A P t - ugee ramp and the refugee problem
LONDON, March 21 (CP C»l>le
To the r.ist the disorganized Ger- his wife, carrying JflO he had given
Tha Oarman High C o m m i n d
Thf air attack on an ppil plant at J. Y. McCarter. Vancouver archi pality of Nnrth Vancouver, 7764; A train from Bydgoizcz, bearing lo- is one reason for the cleavage which m a n still were trying to hold iome hrr. refuse.) to part with the money.
p t c t i Allied airborne l i n d l n 9 i Hemmingstadt last night "marked teet, toM membera attending t municipality of Burnaby, 35,000; cal Naii party leaders, recently ar- | hai developed between the Nazi semblance of a line, but the JO.Ird i
• c r o n t h t Rhine, and h a i "*
toe the Tt((er I meeting Tuesday of the Building municipality of Richmond, 14,000, rived nt a Berlin railway station j party, the Army and the ordinary Diviiion drove steadily Northward ;
B rlln
neceuary
meaiuret," a
«
, Squadron of the Canadian Bomber Lind Construction Industrie! Ex municipality of West Vancouver, while thousand's of the capital'i re- civilian.
through the Heardt Forest and at
j I have never heard iuch bitter last report were mure than four.
broadcait iald today. The broad- Group The crew making this mile- I change of British Columbia that 9500; and the University area, 1700 sidents utood outmde,
high wages nre the cause of uncm
criticiim
of
the
party
aa
when
our
tttt did not give any Indication as , t o n e flight was led b» Flt.-Lt. J. T ' ""'
The imartly uniformed leaden, 1
miles Nnrth of Wissembourg in t h e ,
who were the first to leave Mydgos- group of refugeei Joined others gap leading to Landau.
to when landings wert expected. , Thomas. D F C . of Vancouver and ployment in the building trades.
rreneh i
A National Government, without
SEATTLE, March 31 'API--Bezcr, ln Northwestern Poland, ai from different lectori after we had troops had croued the iJiutrr River
the bomber-aimer was FO. W. J.
the popularity of any political r w t y
|
changed
train*.
the Red Army approached, carand iciied Berg, acrois the Rhine ing held up isn't KI tough. Now
. . A N A D I A N T R A V E L Sutherland of Winnipeg.
at stake, should combine with 1 | lusthere's
Charlie Hop*-, 64.
The refugees were alio bitter from Karlinih"
ried all their luggage and were met
The baie of the ,
tpy to reduce tariffs, Mr McCarter
by a fleet of motor cars. Their situa- against the German loldlen who, German wedge In the Palatinate ] A burly stranger poked a f i n g e r Greets
suggeited. He said thnt this would
Hope
thought
it was a gun -Into
tion contracted with the misery n.' they all said, plundered German now wai Ien than SS miles wide.
in turn have the desired effect of
kWA, March 21 ( C P ) - P r e - 1 I A / ' * L "C
A Tk"«rt
Hopes ribs and gruffly demanded
towni.
It other refugeei.
BOSTON, Mirch 21 (AP)
At
Main?
the
3rd
Army
wai
2M
reducing wages.
fqUnarv eitimatei of International W I T H
OOOCl I n l n g
hts money Thumbing through all
A pea*ant iald German soldiers
was a $600 question that Archbiahor
The Berliners ipoke their mind*
miles from Berlin and A3 mllei in- Ius pock eta. Hop* was able to protvel expenditure in 1944 indicate I Cc_\\\f\ Q w i m "
J. Cushing asked a nun.
The crowd grew so threatening 'he i thought he wai tm) ilow In leaving iide Germany.
nadiam spent $60,000,000 on 8.- ' * - u u l u j v v m i
duce
a mere ttl centa. Disdainfully,
The Roman Catholic prelate re- | party leaders became nervoui and ! hu own home and literally thr.'v
^000 vialU to other countries | GUELPH, O n t , March 21 (CP)—
T h i r t wai lncreulng doubt that thr holdup man then pulled out a
L h e ' ^ ' m o u t , n order to be tbe first to
vraled today that on a recent vialt j ordered the guards to fire
Mie viiiton ipend $112,000,000 on While police and firemen aearched
t h * German*, Qivtn a fearful beat- roll of bills and silently handed
lout It.
to the Home of the Little Sisters of air.
||fcX>.000 entriei into Canada, the the Speed River for a lign of the
Ing Weit of the Rhine In the lait Hope $20
Most of th# refigeaf were agired
the Poor he met one of the older
The affair became no widely
Otn ien Bureau nf Statiitici re-I body of William Crippi, 4fi. reported
week, would be able to r#organlre
that
if
the
defeated
German
arnuns.
known that the leaders had to pay
fted t<*1ay In comparison w i t h to have dived off the bridge into the
and
mak* a formidable i t a n d on
miei
wer*
swtpt
into
a
state
of
dnHe said: "Sister, you have been; with their lives They had broken
N E W P O R T N E W * , Va., March
the number of Canadian tripi swirling whirlpool below, the "vict h * E l l t hank. Some A l | i * d offb
21 ( A P ) — T h a 45,000 ttm aircraft here for 40 years -what can I buy the one condition under which Hit- integration then no one would oe
Owi an Increase of 87 per rent, tim" emerged from the river and
c e n w i r * willing to bet that the
! ler allows hii Nail comrades liber- safe in his own homa Mult German
carrier M i d w a y , largeit w a n h i p for an anniversary present?"
the number of foreign entrlei cheerily greeted them with "good
Mm tl. Min 33 8.
war In Curop* would bt over w i t h Wedi
Instead of a ipiritual offering he ties at the expense of the popula- soldleis, afler iix years of army life,
tvtr
built, which will carry a
t lncreaae of 21 per rent while C_- thing I could iwim, wasn't it?' MoW iiii-h
i.iliii
In BO dayi, but they w e r * h i i t n g Pieripi
have
no
home
lo
which
to
return
had
expected,
the
nun
asked
for
a
tlon.
They
had
been
found
out.
naw type of aircraft that h a i not
| d i * n expenditurei abroad hnve tive for lu:: dive Into Ihe raging
• I.rvrl, Wcplnc-i.l')r,
their beliff on nothing more than
Nelsi
All over Germany grral caravan*
; These Berlin people were no rahyet ieen combat action, Joined polntn mashtng machine,
flood waters tinrd with jagged rucks
flO |w-r m i l nnd foreign ex
;»
tool
th* ohvioui military l i t u a t i o n .
' I pm.
the United State* fleet teday,
is itill a puzzle.
11 cost him 1800.
,blr Their attitude r e p r i n t e d lhe uf refvigrri jre Inching along
p d l t u r f s in Canada 2_ per cent

Ubor Estimates
$152,248

May Win Peace ITH LOAN WIU To Probe Land
"Sooner Than BE OFFERED IH Options by
the Cynics Think" TWO MATURITIES Timber Operators
One of 18 Years and
5 Months and One of
4 Years and 6 Months'

Plan New Motor
Vehicle Branch

BITTER FIGHTING
BETWEEN HUNS,
ITALIAN PATRIOTS

Sask. Estimates
$2327,975

Jap Islands Raided

Loss of Ivo Jima
Very Unfortunate
Savs Jap Premier

Kaiser to Launch
First C-4 Troopship

Vancouver City
Population 391,763

Takt Two Years
to Rebuild
Ludendorff Bridge

Nazis Executed to
Quieten Crowds

Wife Refuses

(axis Prepare
»r Airborne
Landings, Rhine

Sayi High Wages

2,000 Sorties for
Tiger Squadron

Produce

Unemployment

Hold Up Man Good
for "Touch"

JOSTS $60 MILLION

PRACTICAL NUN
ANSWERS THE
$600 QUESTION

Searchers

Largest U.S.
Warship
Joins Fleet

The Weather

___________

,:'-*Vy''
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11,1945 Ideal community life," he iald. "But

Built Stock by Self-Denlal.,.

the proposals appear to me to be
the nearest approach to any y t t
advocated to a solution of the problem of world tecurity, tf carried on
in a proper spirit or cooperation between the greater powers, supported by aU nations of the world.**
Mr. Quelch Mid that if the cooperation that existed today between
the great powers had existed In the
1930's there Ukely would not have
been another war.
LONDON, March 21 (CP)—Prime can Oovernment had "been contin"If peace is to be maintained af- Minister Churchill today denied the ually inlormed." adding that "the
"suggestion
In some quarters in the statement which I quoted does not
ter t h e war this cooperation will
have to continue because no inter- United SUtes" that Britain had emanate from the American Govnational organization, at leaat not 700,000,000 tons ol food stocks on ernment."
"I think it is a mistake to get
ing perectly In an Imperfect world. of the type now visualized, can hand and said the country has
By FRANK FLAHERTY
widespread misunderstanding on
"ThlB Is a wgrld of reality and It maintain peace unless t h e major rather less than 6,000,000 tons.
' C i n i d l i n P r e u Staff Writer
power can agree."
This amount, he said, U in the these matters which are going to be
OTTAWA, March 21 (CP)—Ap- won't be put right by people who
settled ln friendly and considerate
process ol being reduced by aid to
I proval of Canada'i participation ln only talk peace. If it is put right
manner by both sides," the Prime
it
will
be
by
people
working
at
the
the
liberated
countries
and
by
the
I Sie San Francisco World Security
Minister added.
end o l J u n e will amount to only
; Conference by a large majority be- job of keeping peace and fighting
if necessary to preserve lt."
4,750,000 tons.
une u s u r e d today ln t h e ComMr. Graydon said he agreed the
"This latter figure," Mr. Church__ion.. when Gordon Graydon, Proill told the House of Commons, "is
' fresslve Conservative House Leader, Canadian delegation should be
broadly representative, but he wantno more than ls necessary to main' pliced hli party on record In suped more details on how the Govtain the regular flow of distribution
[ port.
ernment proposed to make it so.
under present conditions."
, A t the lame time he. expressed
"To rule out the possibility of
The Prime Minister explained
i dlieatlsfactlon with Prime Minister
choosing a prospective Prime Minthat Britain's food stocks had been
. Mackenzie Klng'l proposals for seister was going pretty far," he said.
"built
up by foresight and sell
I Uctlon of the Canadian delegation
A brief prepared by City Clerk denial over five years and under
"Our party now asks that we be
I which will include Opposition memgiven the right to choose our own W. A. Gordon for the City of Nel- bombardment."
ber!. He termed "an unprovoked
son will t>e presented to Max A.
delega'.es by the Prime Minister."
VICTORIA, March 21 (CP) Earlier, Col. J. J. Llewellyn, Food
' ilight" Mr. King ruling out the
When the delegation would go Cameron, Commissioner for t h e In- Minister, told the House the Gov- Vancouver city'i request (or a spepossibility of John Bracken, Natlonquiry into Educational Finance, at
ernment had decided that lt must cial Provincial grant of $500,000 to j
I tl Progressive Conservative Loader, there would be no Parliament. A
new Parliament would have to ap- the office of Inspector F . A. J e w - continue to prohibit export of food balance its budget will be put before
, going to San Francisco.
prove the delegation's actions at ett this morning.
from Britain except on Government the B.C. Cabinet again tomorrow.
Arthur Slaght (L—Parry Sound) San Francisco.
No other briefs are expected to be
There was little
Last week Premier Hart rejected
I later said he was at a loss to see possibility of the present Govern- presented. However, members of account.
He added that the Government Vancouver's plea for special finanI why Mr. Bracken should go to the ment controlling the new Parlia- the teaching fraternity, the School
had made "all possible provisions" cial aid. The decision to renew the
I conference. In the last two years, ment
Board and of the Board of Trade lor t h e people of liberated areas appeal to the Cabinet came at a
1
I Instead of seeking a seat In t h e
"I iuggest, therefore, that t h e Education Committee will meet Dr. from the supplies in this country.
meeting this morning between MayI Commons, Mr. Bracken had travelCameron.
Cries of dissent echoed through or Jack Cornett and a Vancouver
I led up and down the country making delegation cannot be confined to
Professor of Education at Univers- the House when Miss Eleanor Rath- delegation, and he nine Vancouver
representatives
of
partiei
sitting
in
• political speeches.
ity of Britisli Columbia, Dr. Camer- borne, Independent, suggested that M.L.A.'s.
a dying Parliament," he said.
"If we hark brck to the old dayi
"It should be enlarged to give on Is well-known in Nelson, where the Government was "behavlnj
In addition to a $500,000 grant for
j of Woodrow Wilson and the birth
proper representation to such sec- he graduated from High School. very selfishly" by relusing to per Vancouver special grants to other
i of the League of Nations," aald Mr.
I Uoni of Canada as agriculture, la- His sister, Mrs. Walter Wait, r e - mit Individuals to send lood from organized municipalities on a corGraydon, "that will be sufficient to
I bor, veterans of the last war and sides in Nelson.
their own rations to people on the responding scale were suggested at
• banish forever the illusion that there servicemen or veterans of this, as
continent.
the meeting. In a l l ' i t would cost
can be a perfect machinery operat- well us industry and business."
Col. Llewellyn declined to saythe Provincial Treasury about $1,Mr. Slaght was the third to speak
whether he would reduce the meat 000,000. Vancouver proposes this
after Mr. Graydon, Earlier, Philration during the next six months, be made as an interim grant until
ippe Picard .L.--Bell(?chasse) and
contending he was unable to see the the Cameron Commission investi*
Victor Quelch (S.C. —Acadia) were
gating incidence of education costs
luture with sufficient clarity.
heard.
"I am doing my utmost to avoid makes its report.
Mr. Graydon asked for more exToday's meeting was held in camany cut In the ration," he added.
planation on why a Minister was not
Emanuel Shinwell, Labor, asked era. It was stated afterward the
being sent to London to sit in on
Vancouver
M.L.A.'s t will combine
whether the American Government
, T h l niece of a friend of o u n
the Commonwealth discussions preand not United States public opinion with the city delegation in putting
met a young Polish officer and
ceding San Francisco and on what
might have been responsible lor the case to the Cabinet
they (ell in love. But her uncle
position Canada was taking on close ] VANCOUVER, March 21 (CP) - creating the false Impression that
advised her to pay a visit to
collaboration with the United King- Relations grew more critical today Britain had 700,000,000 tons ot lood
FILLONGLEY, England (CP) Poland before deciding defindom and other parts of the Com- between Vancouver's two ship- stocks. He asked also 11 the Ameri- Lord Norton, who succeeded to the
itely to become his wife. He
monwealth
at
San
Francisco.
pointed out that Polish customi
I wrights' unions as Amalgamated can Government had been kept in- title in January, 1944, after t h e
might prove io strange and unHe also wanted to know what 'Building Workers of Canada chal- formed minutely ol the actual situa- death of his nephew, has died ln this |
attractive that she could not enamendments the Canadian Govern- j lenged "closed shop" claims of Its tion.
Warwickshire town, aged 90. He
dure them happily. Perhaps or.e
ment would propose to the draft i rival and offered former members
Mr. Churchill replied the Ameri- was a son of the first Lord Norton. |
of these customs is illustrated in
charter prepared for the conference I free return to the fold.
the itory ot the Pole who In
and what amendments to be pro- ' The othfr union. Shipwrights,
England met a gay lady and
posed by other countries had been 'joiners and Caulkers Industrial
enjoyed some enchanting mofurnished
by the Canadian Govern- I Union, I_oc.il No. 1, certified as sole
ments In her company on a
ment.
visit to Blackpool. When t h i
j bargaining agent in North Vancoutime cime for them to say goodThe agreements dealing with mili- I ver ship repairs and Burrard South
bye, the woman, her eyes nartary contribution to the mainte- j shipyards, had issued an ultimatum
rowing visibly, remarked: "How
nance of peace would be of great to A B WC men in those plants fo
about iome going-away prei join or take out work permits by
importance to Canada.
lent?" The Pole drew himself
"The contemplated charter is evi- • March 22.
up haughtily. He said: "Young
lady, a Polish gentleman never
dently to be utilized as the machin- j At a general meeting last night,
iccept! money from a woman."
ery to maintain the peace when I A.B.WC's local No. 2, Shipwrights,
won," said Mr. Graydon, "What is Joiners, Caulkers and Boatbullders
significant is the fact that the peace Union, waived initiation fees and
is to be maintained largely by the I invited all members of the "Induspoweri that win it.
t r i a l " group to join A 13 W C , "thus
Limited
"Viewing the proposals with a re- making the way clear," the resolTORONTO, ONTARIO
alistic rye one must come to the in- ' .f.:nn said, "to pick up the original
escapable conclusion that there is closed shop agreements negotiated
much to commend them, particu- , in the firs, place by Amalgamated."
The statement added this will
I Urly on the broad basis that if the
(jro-it powers stick together we will solve the question as to whether
have peace. If they don't, we may there are closed shop agreements in
have war and in any event they the yards.
i have the combined power to enforce '
A conciliation board headed by
| woild security and avert war,
!A. K MacDougall, Vancouver Bar', "Our representatives at San Fran- r.'-ter, fotnd that when SJCIU won
cisco must recognize thu situation certification votes in the two yards,
If rrnir «kQd hu n.<>o<lj, tr^ee, .rriubl*
ar.d face it realistically. We must the existing closed shop agreement
IpaiUfor wh<tlcm« Ui b« no rrnKin, w»trK
now allow the desire to retain _$ fell to the sole bargaining agents.
t'>T "hidden" ennittinllon. Oftfntim'i,
yoam»t#T»' b"Wf.j-, iltho miring rnj'.iUr.j, • murh freedom of action as possible
The second point before t h s
•lo not movt com pi* i tit- Ai i rr«u]'., harm- to prevent us from playing our full
board- status of A'B.W.C. men in
ful w t i t u rttniin in th* IntW.mtt. mtktnt tht. child lUl-rii. f " v i * h » n J not fwl- I part ln the security pact 'u._t must the two yards, and of S.J.C.I.U.
Inf likt te_-t. What mar >•' needed ll ! harmonize these two natural and
men in Bi:rrard N o r t h - w h e r e "AmChlldnn'a Own TahUu. Th» 7 htlp ti-e tht
thomuth tracusliori thet qul^kljr hflpi ' desirable objectives"
algamated" won certification, was
taukt tnott children fttl \\\_ thtlr Uiual
"There must be no interests grea- referred Dack to the two unions,
happr atK«. I'lwMnt Uatinf, amall. tai?
to swallow, ChlMrtn't Own Tthltta ere t_ter than the governments whose so- both t'amdian Congress of Labor
»«*U._r rrerarfl fnr lil.1i fr-m t U> 15. vereignties nre being recognized in aff.Hates, and to the companies, in
Onl/ .if at xour drugi.it. Gtt a box u_Ut.
thc coming conference." he said the hope that a private agreement
\ 'The people must be supreme which might be made.
'• means that the government must be
hifher In authority and control
t..;n any p iwerM group within
thrt
governments jurisdiction. The
Youll find th.j period l r «
trying if ymj let Chineie wcild's highway must be cleared of
Hertis hrlp TOU Thr<<* ef- dangerous international highwayficacious herhs have helped men of finance, industry or polihundred* of women ta tic!. "'
health and h a pp 111 i si Lei
Mr, Picard said thnt Dumbarton
them help you!
F A C Bantami, playing the curOnks may not . institute the perfectly Ideal n.luti'.n that would lead Li.n raiser to the Midget Oldtimen
the w.ir.d to general fraternity and game Tuesday evening, proved their
right to tlie City Bantam Cup when
C H I N E S E M E O I C I N E CO.
un .•r'lni.il T f !
they held the Dodger Bantams score1
Office H . u . i : 10 to 8
rhf wi" r . ppiWP.f 1 r.ftp.lor.i rr.av
[.ss while getting three themselves.
N12«' 2 Will Btr.. t, Nnr Miin
.-, VP: I P up'h is to r a d to thp orBoth teams used new players getri H w o r l 1 ICS.ll Uf HI'
SPOKANE, WASH.
e.„ •.T.I-.-,. Pl
ting a tryout fur next year's teams
Ki.d CirmichaJ opened the scoring wi',1 a n-'at shot to the top
ro: r.rr (f the net on a fast pass
fiom Hi in Brown, Later Carmlchael
and Tndd combined tn help Brown
s. • :<• the second murker. Tlie secii.d pen d was scoreless, and early
\l ynu miffer frnm \«>\\n you know liow nii-k nnd
in th- t! ird Jimmy Todd added the
miacmMft t! ry nm...- y . i fp**|.
f;i,,i! g.i.il nn a play from Maglio. ,
BuiU Arc MI o r ' w a r ' l milirntion of i m p u r i t i e * In
(trilv iwo penaltiei were handed
t h e n y t r i n , n n d juat w h e n V'U t h i n k y m ht_ n d of
r.,', : • •'. in the fir.1-!, to Maglio,
onn uno-lifr rro\t
up '•> '._'_<* ]•_ ]-'\.-_ w,,\ p n i l u n g
^
AC
, .u 1 I. M.ur, Podger.
y n u r misery. All t h r l.vi r ^ nnd jw>u!tiring j m i . . M I d o rni\v no. p'..p m o r e
'l'eami were
coming.
V AC
Knni; Magllo,
Ogens
T o help n v r r - o m e \--i\n \-"il B K H I M PUriff t h e Mood, nn whv p o t pvt
rmlchael, H
t h a t nld, rrlmMii hl<*«l mod . m e , M n n W k HW»1 Hi't^rn, s rhun o t o il...w
Id, H
w h » t it will dn m lirlping v m fr. n d of t h r m ? Thiniantidii l.nvo u-r^I it for
Br.np.Ti. W Carmuhacl, T. Coopfr,
Una [Mirpo«o for tl.e p w t M yeAin. W h / _t<i you?
II ulien, .1 Brummitt. V. Smith.
I)IIII>:»T_
Clrundy. Kital; Mores.
11' T M . . U r n C o . Ijmn*.t. Tor-mtfl, Ont
JPPITPVPIP I.uillnw. DelPuppo, Pin, L.
M ur, iluk.'ll, l.ittlr, T. Caiman. B
Mr.:, Pythtopp, Caapmpirp, J Culley
OR T H F W O M A N who <Ws h r r
Hpf.Ttp, Slim TiprtiT, Timekepper.
own baking, there's a satisfying
.1 IT.PIV Bachynski, Storer, Arnold
reward. It's the
mouth-melting,
n
o
v
i
f
H
|
P
r
p
o
g
h
"YOUH VANCOUVtH HOME"
curt't- he- co ptr ti flavor nf homemade
oul.
PP'OPPfl B P T I
plf-itor
p P'.T I ' N , I I'' Who says clogs
biscuits, cakes, pies and brraill
, '. Ihuik' The II .val Society lm
riiTMilmii of Cruelty to AniI o h u n g out this good home|pp '. n l a ,<ti»ty tlog silting on
S.yn-opp
made taste, many women now hake

ChurchiUlDenies
Report on Food

iraydon Asks Right
to Choose Party
lelegates to Frisco

City to Present
Brief on
Education Costs

Request for Vane.
Grant Before
Cabinet Today

"Tension High"
Between (oast
Shipwright Unions

TOMSFTIA

GOODIRHAM/WORTS

CHILD'S SULKY
SPELLS WORRIED
HER UNTIL...

Change of Life

F l . ( . Bantams
Blank Dodgers 3-0

WING WO

Painful, Pus Filled Boils
the Cause ol Much Misery

VANCOUVER, B.C.; HOTELS

(DUPAUL

F

Mold

,1 • -..\,-v.

with Kitchen d a f t Flour. Hecausc

TRANSPORTATION—Passenger and Freight JgndCF AchJlKl

Kitchen Craft is a home-typt

Hour.

It's made solely and purposely for
borne baking. M a d e to blend well by

Nelson - Trail
Rossland Freight
J. C. MUIR
Phon«i: Nelton 7 7 ; Rculond 1 7 1 ; Trail 1180

SALMO

Connections For:
KASLO — C R I S T O N

—

NAKUSP

Burning Feet
Yi.wr fp*t miy bt mi iwollpfn »nd InC ni.-vl tint yon think you c»n't go
,.:.it!irr nirp Yoor Ah.** mny fwl M :f
t h ' T t ; . c u t t . n g rtfitit I n t o ttx* flr*h
Ynu ttt\ • i r k i l l n?nr w i t h lh* p i l n
*nrt Inrtur*. you'd g\rt m y t h i n g to
B*' r»Hcf
Two or tlirff »p(»lir_»tl«inii nt M'»on* - i
Knin-nM (Ml nnd In « frw m h u i t * * t h e
pVii nml noreufM d l u p p c u i .
No i i m t t n how dl*e«MiriRC(i ymi
I I I T # t»cn. If y o u hftv* n o t t r i e d
K i n f r i l i Oil t h t n \<>u h i v t _K>m«thllig
t.i ifgrn iv«-i i b o t t l e tixlny t t M m m
Rull.rrfnrrt Co. m r t nil (lrilB(.-«U.

your home mixing methods, to give
best results in your small home oven.
N o w you have t w o k i n d i of
Kitchen Craft Flour to choose from
— XXOULAR W I I I T R and VITAMIN ft

W H I T B , T h e y ' r e both top quality,

at SAFEWAY
SAFEWAY STORES UMITIO'

BUY WAR SAVINGS

STAMPS A N D CERTIFICATES

M0W
Just In . . . a new shipment of Blouses—•
White sheers with long or short sleeves, the
very newest necklines, square, round, tie,
ruffle, and the tailored styles.

Lace and

tuck trim. Also draw-string. Sizes 12 to 20.

$2-95 to $4-50
Panties
We have a new shipment of Panties In
"Almonized Beauty Skin" and "Love Lace".
Small, Medium and Large. White, Tearose
and Blue
Priced at

79' ,0 $1.25

Ready-to-Wear

mmmm

Rossland Boy in Hochwald . . .

Wild West Finish
Saves Qroup
WtTH THE CANADIAN ARMY
IN GERMANY, March 21 (CP) The bloody Hochwald battle produced many new Canadian heroes,
•nd men of the Lake Superior Regigent rank high among them.
This motor battalion twice assaulted the gap between the two sec-

A DEODORANT OF
0 U 1 L E ACTION

tions of dense spruce forest. It Inflicted heavy casualties on the
enemy, not without loss, and btat
off many counter-attacki.
For 24 hours one of its companies
was isolated more than a mile ahead
of any other Canadian troops, armed wilh only light weapons. They
held firm against Germans using
heavy tanks and self-propelled guns
and when the survivors finally 4)d
pull back they were apologetic for
not having done the impossible.
The Lake Superiors had'muddy difficult ground to contend with
as well as the enemy. Their second-in-command, Maj. Harry Parker of Toronto, said they literally
man-handled their vehicles and
when they reached the forest had
to leave their carriers behind and
go forward as infantry.
Maj. Tommy Murray of Port Arthur led one company in the gap
fighting. His first assault was made
the night of Feb. 27 with tank support.
"It was quite a grim show," he
said. "The tanks bogged down and
some were knocked out, but we got
half-way through the gap and the
next morning moved South of the
railway tracks running through the
gap"
GET8 AMBITIOU8

The objective was a group of
houses and Murray took a reconHELPS PREVENT
naissance party forward. With him
PERSPIRATION SPOTS AND ODOR ! were Capt. Tommy Henderson,
; Winnipeg, and Pte. Pat Clark,
WITHOUT IRRITATING T H E SKIN
j Moose Jaw. Sask. There were GerARRID gives you double protection. It |1 mans around the houses so Murray
protects jrou from perspiration odor, tnd sent Henderson back for the comhelpi protect your clothes from perspin-1j pany. While waiting for it to como
lion spots. Arrid is an odorless deodorant,ji up he "got ambitious" and decided
"with tht fine texture of a beauty cream.
It vanishes instantly — giving immediate
results. With Amd, you are absolutely
lafe—can enjoy yowself wherever you
are — regardless of tht weather. Protect
your daintinesi and eharm with Amd.
Start ming it today. It is very economical.
1«, VH »nd 5#. .

to look iround the housei. Two
Germans behind the first hou..o
were taken prisoner. Looking into
the cellar of the next house, Murray saw candlelight, heard German
voices, shouted, then fired his pistol through the doorway.
Four paratroopers came out with
their hands up. As the Canadians
were searching them an enemy machine gun began to fire so the company commander.ordered the prisoners to Ue down, looked over the
situation and saw 20 more paratroopers circling behind him.
"It looked like the end of the recce
party," Murray said, "but there was
a wild-West finish for Just at the
crucial moment the company arrived and rescued us."
Cpl. Bert Gunville of Prince Albert Sask, who later was wounded,
led the'forward troops and assaulted
the troublesome machine-gun position, killing four Germans with his
rifle. That ended tht Immediate
threat.
Early March 2 the battalion attacked again on armored troop-carrying vehicles called kangaroos with
tank support.
"We got to our objective that
time, 600 yards from the Eastern
end of the gap, but two kangraooa
were knocked out and we arrived
with only two officers and 10 men,"
Murray said. "The others weren't
all casualties but couldn't get up to
us."
Cpl. Charlie Byce of Chapleau,
Ont., was among those who got
back. Although pretty well exhausted he stayed with Murray's com
pany and, using a German sniper's
rifle, killed seven Germans in
hour and wounded several more,
Twenty prisoners were taken.
The C o m p a n y f i n a l l y p u l l e d out
next m o r n i n g . D u r i n g the night,
•oma of t h e o r i g i n a l 12 men got
m i x e d w i t h o t h e r b i t t l e groups
and w h e n M u r r a y moved back ho
had o n l y f o u r w i t h him-— H e n d e r lon, C p l . H e n r y O i t r o i a e r , T l m m i n i , O n t , and P t e t . George Lucln, R o n l a n d , B. C , and A l f S u t h erland, Port A r t h u r .

Russia Denounces
Turkish Pact

ARRID

MOSCOW, March 21 <AP)— Soviet Russia last night denounced her
1925 treaty of friendship and neutrality with Turkey and declared

FRY'S
^
COCOA
Please Generously to the CANADIAN RED CROSS

LONDON, (CP) - Tht ThamM
River WM-Ki-ailt* when iwo v*»
«el«, one in oil tanker, collided during a thick milt in the estuary.
Flamei burit from thi tanker and
became 10 fierce the veuel was
beached. The crew, leveral of whom
were burned jumped or were lowered overboard to lafety.

;DUREX

1

1'•'•""!? Super Soft (

-
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BETTER HOMES WEEK
H O M E ! . . . To hundreds of thousands of Canadians today, this magic word means more than any other.—
Little improvements and extra furnishings will pay big dividends in happiness and contentment. The "Bay"
is prepared to help you with suggestions in Home Furnishings of durability and value . . .

SAVE $10.00

3 Piece BEDROOM SUITES
These Walnut Veneer Suites consist of 3 drawer dresser with round mirror, tall chiffonier and double bed.
This is an outstanding value for this week. Suite:

Suite

• •

4 PIECE

CHESTERFIELD SUITE

BEDROOM SUITES
Here's a really tip-top value you will be proud to
own. A Walnut suite in waterfall design, consisting of vanity with large round mirror and
bench, roomy chiffonier and 4' 6" bed. Reg.
value $119.00. Better Homes Week Special,

Suite

DINETTE SUITE
'•'

1 only 3-piece suite in Rose
Tapestry, 1 Blue chair. Full
spring construction, smart
design. Reg. value $159.00.
Better Homes Week Special,

$139.50

TOUGH "REXFELT" FLOOR COVERING—in 10 new
designs in 6-ft. width. Special, square yard
30c
INLAID "MARBOLEUM"—In tones of Fawn, Green
and Brown. Long wear and good appearance.
Square yard
$1.75

Suite

*135-00
ITOR! HOURSt

Ready-to-Wear
Hosiery

48
.--

Drygoodi

49

Groceriei

113

Men's Wear
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1,300,000 Get Some Benefit
From Family Allowance
I O T T A W A . M a r c h 21 ( C P > — H e a l t h
! M i n i s t e r C l a x t o n Hard today that
1 300.000 of t h r 1 MtO.OOO families In
Canada w i l l receive f a m i l y a l l o w ances b e g i n n i n g in J u l y and in nn
r«»c w i l l anyone in any income
I g r o u p tw "worse o f f t h r o u g h
r u m f tux deduct.r
thr payments

nlli

fror

met*

^ &
l

^*V'*S_^_(__r '

hia Income
then w o r k

In ftie casei iif all hut some
200,000 f a m i l i e s in ihe hitfh Income
((roups, t h e r r w i l l be some benefit
f r o m the f a m i l y allowances
In
lhe rases of t h r higher Income f a c i l i ties the allowance payments w o u l d
be d r m n e d h a r k into the treasury
t h r o u g h i n c o m e tax
A n y o n e could f i g u r e w h e t h e r they
w-nuM N-.wf,. f r o m t h r farnltv nl
Inwanie*
A man could u oi k out

tax

for

this year

.ind

it out again . n the as-

s u m p t i o n that hi' had nr c h i M . c n
T h e d i f f e r e n c e w o u l d be (he ex r m p t i o n hr is allowed for his c h i l d r e n and this amount c o u l d be enm; p a r e d w i t h amount he w o u l d rec e i v e under the allowance p a y m e n t s

At a preaa conference in tfie Parl i a m e n t a r y press g a l l e r y , M r Clnx- .
ton i n id that his advice to Can- J
adian parents was fnr t h e m all to
r r g i s t c i fnr t h r f a m i l y a l l n w a n c *
;
p n v m r n U , scheduled to begin about

Julj n

fl

Solid Oak in limed or natural shade—Extension
table, buffet, 4 chairs. Rog. $149.50.

Mon

-TUM

-ThuriTH.

B i_m -6 p.m.
WeoVie#dA#': 9 _ m -_\ nonn
|atord*jr

) a m -fl p m .

i

(rffijr/e

1

$98.00

6 PIECE

\

S//i a/r_f/e<.'irunemcn/
/.. awa/ft Srf/nrM

I—-

$89.50

SPECIAL...

|
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FLOOR COVERINGS
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"serious Improvements" were needed in the pact.
"Admitting the value of the Soviet-Turkish treaty for the purpose
of upholding friendly relations, the
Soviet Union nevertheless considers lt necessary to state that as a
result of deep changes occurring,
especially during the Second World
War, thii treaty doeg not correspond
any longer with the new situation
and it is necessary to make serious
improvements," said an announcement from the Soviet Commissariat
of Foreign Affairs.
The 20-year-pact would have beeti
automatically renewed Nov, 7 this
year unless denounced six months
beforehand.

>
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T h e icale df f a m i l y a l l o w a n c e
p a y m e n t i It |6 per m o n t h f o r a
c h i l d under i l x ; $6 per m o n t h f o r
a ( h i l d between i l x end 10; $7
per m o n t h for a c h i l d b e t w e e n 10
e n d 13, end tfl per m o n t h f o r a
c h i l d between 13 and 16. Por the
f i f t h c h i l d the a l l o w a n c e Is reduced by $1 per m o n t h , f o r the
s i x t h and seventh c h i l d r e n by $2
per m o n t h , and f o f the e i g h t h and
each adltlonal c h i l d by $3 per
month.
T h e rate of e x e m p t i o n f o r c h i l d ren u n d e r the Income T a x A c t had
not been changed. The e x e m p t i o n
w o u l d o n l v he reduced h v the a m o u n t by w h i c h an i n d i v i d u a l bene-

f i t t e d f r o m f a m i l y allowances. T h i s cheque, payable m o n t h l y , w o u l d be
Checks
meant thai no one w o u l d be " w o r s e made out to ths m o t h e r
o f f " by registering and a p p l y i n g w o u l d be made to eee that the allowances
were
being
used
for
Wie
for f a m i l y allowances.
N a t i o n a l r e g i s t r a t i o n of lhe ap- benefit of c h i l d r e n .
" T h e grant m a j o r i t y of Canadian '
p r o x i m a t e l y 3.500,000 c h i l d r e n u n der Ifl y e a n of age w i l l get under parents can be t r u s t e d to see that :
way tomorrow, Mr
C l n x t o n said the money is used for t h e i r c h i l d - •
"Experience
F a m i l y allowance a p p l i c a t i o n forms ren," said M r C l a x t o n
now were in the hands of Post Of- has shown that more t h a n .'7 per
fice officials nnd w o u l d be d i s t r i b u t - cent of Uu. filHl.OOO w i v e s and m o t h allowed in eight Provinces
Registration ers receiving dependents'
already has heen c o m p l e t e d i n Prince • anocs are HIIIP to A d m i n i s t e r their
o
w
n
allowances,
A
v
e
r
y
few
nre
K d w a r d Island, w h i c h served as n
testing g r o u n d for r e g i s t r a t i o n pro- , being guided hy social agencies
cedure.
" I f the money n w r o n g f u l l y used,
I n s t r u c t i o n i on h o w to f i l l out thc the matter w i l l be r e p o r t e d to the
Director
of f a m i l y A l l o w a n c e s
If
f o r m s and whut to do w i t h them
w h e n completed w i l l also be d i s t r i b - on Investigation il is established an
uted through the Post o f f i c e s
Re- desirable, payment w i l l be made to
g i o n a l f a m i l y a l l o w a n c e offices, set someone who w i l l h a n d l e the money
up In each P r o v i n c i a l capital, w i l l ! for the benefit of the c h i l d "
M r C l a x t o n said that no decision
h a n d l e the completed f o r m s as they !
1
a r e received by m a i l f r o m parents has yet been made as to w h e t h e r
f
a
m
i l y allowances w o u l d be paid to
I t w i l l not be necessary to altach
b i r t h or c h r i s t e n i n g certificates to the c h i l d r e n of C a n a d i a n service
t h e completed f o r m s , but If the personnel w h o m a r r i e d overseas and
b i r t h of a c h i l d has not been regis- • were still there w i l h t h e i r families,
t e r e d in accordance w i t h the V i t a l I but a decision w o u l d be reached beStatistics Laws of the Provinces this i fore J u l y .
s h o u l d be done I m m e d i a t e l y . Regis- I The r e g i s t r a t i o n pf I n d i a n s and
t r a t i o n forms w i l l b r checked against Eskimo c h i l d r e n w o u l d br made
P r o v i n c i a l b i r t h records
I t h r o u g h I n d i a n agents and t h r o u g h
M r Claxton said tt was expected the Northwest T e r r i t o r i e s offices of
I'a\
thwl in must c a c s Uie a l l u w a i u r the R r s - i u i c r i [ > r p . i i t m r n l .

ments »o the Eskimos and I n d l a n i
would be in caah or in k i n d , w h i c h ever was advisable
Details of
these payments had not yet been
woi ked o u t

Non-Partiian Action
for Trad«,
Labor Council
V A N C O U V E R . M a r c h 21 i ( T ' •
Non -partisan p> l i t i c a l action was
endorsed Tuesdav by members of
lhe Vancouver. New Minister and
District Trades and Labor C o u n c i l
i A _•'!, ' at its r e g u l a r m r r t i n g ,
Any membei of the Council may
support uny p o l i t i c a l party or candidate he rho. u r s . members d e a d ded

VtpoRtil
tongue. vVofkj fin* I

VMHMI

I Tj
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Tension...

the bailc number fads might be
urged to practice on a few of these
at homei or the child ilow ln ipelling, to l e e m et home to ipell three
or four words earlier than those he
ll supposed to ipell at ichool; or
slow In reading, to read at home
from Intereitlng matcrlili easier
than hli ichool readers.

Surden

cessive
lomework

Fatigue Fighters
for Slanders

JiinhgoA
II

r _____w___m ___m

, y , , T , V N,WMA 1
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Blood Tests
Give Evidence

JOHNSON'S
LANDING

Alec trlcksonr
Kaslo Pioneer,
Laid lo Rest

JOHNSON'S LANDING, B.C.-N,
C. Maddy, late ot the R.C.E., who
has beon_convalesclng at the home
' " Saturday.
of V~R.'Van-'owVleft
0 . Stenberg and John, also Jim
and Jock McNicol, were in Kaslo
KASLO, B.C.— Funtral ilrvlcaa
on Monday,
An
enjoyable afternoon
w u tor Alec Erlckion, Kailo pioneer,
who
died March 10 at the Kailo
ipent on Sunday when the ladiei of
the community lurprlitd Mri. Mc- Victorian Hoipltil, wtre held on
Mondiy
afttrnoon from tht Somen
Nicol at her home to offer good
wlihes on htr birthday. A delicloui Funeral Homt, Rlv H. J. Armitage
officiating.
Mr. Erickson, who had
tea was served, Thoie preaent were
Mri. 0 . Stenberg, Mrs. S. Lake, beep a resident of Kailo for over
uecu
n
icQiu-iiik
ui ..—.- .-.
Mn. Raymond Raper, Mri. C, Dinney, M n . J. McNicol, Pat McNicol. 50 yean, was in his Mth year. Al
early
as
1888
he
was
associated with
Larry McNicol hai left for Vancouver to visit at the home of Mr. the late Tom French in mining and
prospecting
In
and
around Nelion
and Mrs. A. Brokenshlre.
Pte. a.nd Mn. Claud Dinney left and other Kootenay points. He wal
a
Lutheran,
unmarried
ind leavea
Friday en route to Creiton and Vanone niece In California. Pallbearen
couver!
were
A.
TepanUle,
W.
Reid, W.
Mrs. Raymond Riper left on SaRobb, F. Moulton, W. Myen and J.
turday for Kailo.
Goodenough.
Mr. and Mri. 0 . Stenberg tnd
children were shoppers In Kaslo
Noel Bacchus of Blrchdale left

By thl late Dr. Cltdtnlnj
A good many riaden have writIn
' grened' muffin
— *"- pam and
-* iprlnkle
-»I«M«
with orange iugar, then bake ln ten In to aik how reliable art the
moderately hot oven (til) degreei blood teiti for paternity.
Such e Plan would not entail the
_), 20-39 minutei. Maku two doz: By GARRY C. MYERS, Ph.D. .emotional burdens of the tredltionel
A good many more write ln every
en small rolls.
ft I Itill get letters from parenti tei kind of homework for young childday to aik hbw to keep their hair
ling of the score or more of arithme ren nor Interfere with their free
from falling out. These queitlons
ORANGE SUGAR
tic lurm or long llsti of wordi to time for recreational reading and
art luggeited by lomething more
1 cup sugar
[Well which children al low ai the activities in those homea where reperional.
grated rind of 1 large oranges
| third grade are assigned as home sourceful parenti Inspire their chilMix sugar and orange rind well The aniweri to the two questions
work. Some parents write of theie dren to engage In iuch. Moreover,
together; let itand overnight if pos- have a good deal to do with each
I young children spending two or [It would satisfy thoae parents who
other. They both concern tht lnhtrsible ln covered Jar.
three houri a day over thli work. believe their children ihould hive
Itance of traits or "genes," as the
8C0TCH
ICONS
WITH
PEACHEI
p.This is Outrageous!
Here la a some regular mental practice at
Waldorf Salad
Orange Rolls
experti lay, from the father and
1 cupi lifted flour
I Ilmple letter from the mother of home.
According to our authority, faScotch Sconei with Peachei
mothtr.
3 teaspoons baklflg powder,
I « child in the fifth grade:
Also the average youngiter in the tigue piles up 18 per cent faiter
Coffee
In the case of paternity determin1 teaspoon ialt
"Practically our whole evening grades might profit from a brief when a worker itandi at her Job.
ation the genes "are In the blood and
1 tbsp. augar
ll taken up with homework, with period of daily reading and study at Today's exercises were designed to ORANQI ROLLS
can
be determined by laboratory
4 tbsps. shortening
it. cupi lifted flour
teiti.
' the result that the child goes to bed home in preference to the houn counteract fatigue for those who
J e«l
3 tbsps. baking powder
or.ing becauie tha work ll not usually spent at hearing exciting atand most of the time. The exerThere
are three of theie gtnee— Saturday for Walker's Landing
hi cup mllk
programs on the air. Besides, the cises are very easy to do and will
',_ teaipon ialt
A, B and 0 . Each of ui h u one In where he will be a gueit of Mr. and
ftiished.
1 tbips sugar
child who has had some such prac- not tear clothing or precioui itockMri. 0. Brown.
2
(bipi.
iugar
"My son li an omnlvoroui ruder, tice in hla earlier yeari should, ln
Sltt flour, baking powder, ialt the blood, and occasionally a per1 egg, beiten
ion w|ll ihow up with a combinaUp to thll time he hai gone to the coniequence thereof, be the better Ings. Precision is not a factor, each
and
iugar;
cut
ln
ihortening.
Beat
1
4 tbsps. ihortening
tion, iuch as AB.
' library for books, but since ichool prepared to do homework faithfully girl can use whatever rhythm icenn
egg and 1 yolk and add to—mllk,
stir
1 _ _
—it
to cup mllk
A former Natal reildent, Mrl. An*
|: has begun ha hai had no time tor when ln high ichool. The moit Jus- beet for her.
Into dry Ingredients to make soft I Afttr I child ll a ytar old and the
_
tbsps
melted
ihortening
Cat
Stretch:
Standing,
take
a
catnle Harmatny died Mirch 18 at Vanthat.
dough. Turn out lightly on floured blood ls i t t w e can get lta blood
tifiable criticiim of homework, even
Ormge
sugar
couver.
She wai ln her 21th year.
like
itretch,
up
with
the
right
hand,
type.
Alio,
we
can
get
the
blood
"He alio takei tripi to the mu- ln high ichool, li of the exceuive
lurface and knead gently for 30
Sift dry Ingredlenti together; cut
Funeral services were to be held
then with the left hand. Breathe ln,
ieum, and makes airplane! and other amount ot lt.
secondi. Roll out ln circular shope type of mother and father.
in
ihortening.
Combine
egg
and
Vancouver Tueiday.
railing both elbows well forward,
Suppoie e mother hai the 0 gene
things with hii friendi.
to Vt Inch thlckneii, then cut In
and then drop forward, kneel bent, mllk and' add to dry Ingredlenti, pie-shaped pieces, Bruih tops with In her blood and tht child also hai
Surviving are her husband, ona
"I do not approve of giving young
stirring only enough to moisten.
tht
0
gtne.
If
the
luipected
father
and
ihrug
shoulders.
Repeat.
son, two brothen ind two ilsterl.
•hildren achool work to do at home.
egg white and sprinkle with 2 tableWalking on Air: 'Walk" in place, Turn out on floured board and spoons sugar, and bake in moderate- h u only the A gene, or only the
J think those hours are needed for
knead gently, then roll out to rectB gene, or the AB gene, he can bt
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX
outdoor play in good weather and
CASTLEGAR B.C. - Mri. Ken railing alternate knees high to- angular ihape inch thick. Brush ly hot oven (425 degrees F.) 12-13
for reading and other Interests when Cio-bie, Mn. M. Moruzio and Mrl. ward chest, arms swinging. Take with melted margarine ana sprinkle minutes. Split and fill with canned dismissed and ctaie to be luipected. Dear Miss Fairfax:
sliced peachei (freih peaches may If he hai the O gene ha may ba the I m a young woman of 18, married
thirty "steps."
the weather li bad. Alao I ltke to A. Olien wire ihoppen to Treil.
with orange sugar.
be used ln icuon), plain or with father, or iome other man with tn to a serviceman, and we have two
heve an opportunity for the family1! Pte.-Tred Oieroft, who h u returnKnees turn out: Feet together,
0 gene may be the father. So the
Roll
ai
lor
Jelly
roll
and
cut
ln
whipped cream. Makes 8 scones.
to read or play gamei for a little ' ed from service overieai, li spend- hold onto a chair back, watch feet,
negative tvidence Is good, the posi- children. Befort my husband wos
ft inch slices. Place cut side down
ing
a
few
dayi
ln
Caitlegar
en
route
while before the child 'has to go to
raiie heels and rotate anklei out,
tive evidence itlll depends upon sent overseas we were often lepto hli home ln Grand forki where
bed."
arated becauie of hii unfaithfulkeeping heels together.
he will visit hil pirents,
Mrs. William Wocknitz all of Crel other factors.
Where a bit of home work oen be Mils Eva and Mlu Norma Peterneu. He alwayi told me about It,
Shoulder raising: Stretch left elton were Saturday visitors at the
Now to get to the baldnesi ques- and becauie I loved him I took him
done^ln half an hour or so and re- son visited Trail.
bow up, watching elbow that goes
homo of their parents, Mr. und Mr|,t i o n . There Is no doubt whatever
iults in agreenble companionship
back time and time again. On his
Lloyd Wood of Trall visited in u p - same with right elbow.
CAMP LISTER, B . C . - Mr. and Joe Wocknitz.
that It ls purely hereditary. And lait furlough home he told about an
with the parents, and good habits Castlegar en ruute to Melfort, Saik.,
Body pendulum: Sit on front half Mrs. M. Shmyr and family have left
Mr. ond Mrs. Wally Hoglund and
Of iome brief, dally mental exer- i where he will visit his mother, Mrl. of a chair, feet flat. Drop upper for Vernon where they will reside daughter returned to their home tn lt may be Inherited from either affair he had with a girl who lived
mother or father. Women never get near his camp, and I've about dettie, it might be good. Good re- R. J. Woods.
part of body to left, swing across to in future. Hugo Sommerfeld has Rossland after vi_gt_ng relatives in
bald to the extent men do, but iome cided to divorce him, but I haven't
Dick Fowler of Trail was a Cas- front and up on the right. Then purchased the Shmyr ranch.
iulti with slight danger of the usual
Kjmbcrloy and with the latter's partlegar
visitor.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hdscroft ents, Mr. and Mrs Fred D o n z and of them have a little thin spot on the courage to tell him.
•Vlll might be attained In the grades,
drop to the right, swing across In
William
Ozeroff
is
spending
a
few
top, which is as near as a women
ley, from third to sixth, if instead of
front and up on left—like the swing and son, Bob, were shoppers to family of Camp Lister.
He tells me he has changed, but I
days in Spokane.
Creaton,
Work required to be done at home
Mr, and Mrl. Oodfrey Samuel- ever gets to being bald. But they can't believe him. He's told me that
Mrs. N, Noreen of Trail was a of a pendulum. Repeat two times.
Mn. jf. Kilgren and Mri. 0 . Kil- ion ahd daughter ot Canyon were carry baldness genei.
end handed in at school, it were of weekend guest of Mn. Nell Bystory
so many times. Do you think
Shoulder swinging. Seated ln gren returned from
Kimberley Sunday vlsltori at the home of Mn.
Let us call the baldneu gene 0 I ahould write him this newi while
I voluntary nature aimed to supple- strom.
chair, finger-tips on ihoulden, where they viilted at the home of
Samuelson's
parents,
Mr.
and
Mn.
and
the
non-baldneu
gene
A.
Eiment the school work and stimulate
Mr, and Mrs. Les Atkinson and twist to the left watching elbow the former's son-in-law and daughoverseas or wait until he returns?
ther your father or mother can
the child to read at home for pleas- Mrs. M, Sutherland spent the week- that goes back, same lo right. Re- ter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Yerbury Charles Huscroft.
A READER.
have them. If your mother has an
ure.
end In Nelion.
for three weeks.
peat four times.In
iplte
of
whit
you
u y , I think
0
and
your
father
an
A
you
have
The child who hai trouble with
D. Benolt of Trail waj i Castlegar
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Llndhont and
Back straightener: Seated. Clasp
a fifty-fifty chance of becoming you're itlll ln love with your huivliitor.
hands behind back-pull down and two children ot Yahk were visitors
bald. And since you Inherit both an band and you'd feel pretty badly If
Mill Betty Pearion and Misi Pat back, breathing ini at the same time. at the home of the former's parMOYIE, B.C.-Paul Hlady of Wait
ents, Mr. and Mra. WUliam Lind0 and an A, your male children he were reported killed or missing,
Cady and A. Haywood of Trail viilt- Repeat ten times.
Grand Forks was a weekend viii- have a quarter chance of becoming
horst at Huscroft.
ed Castlegar.
after he received word you inttnded
Head
circling:
Starting
with
the
tor
it
tht
home
of
his
brother-inJeanette
and
Freddie
Pendry
of
Angui Campbell and Lloyd Hourbald.
to divorce him.
gei and Helgl Slegstad ot Brilliant hetd on the left shoulder, roll It Creston were vlsltori at the home law ind iliter, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
To bring a divorce suit agalnit
If your father had an 0 and your
hack and to the right shoulder like of tht former'i grandparent!, Mr. Stnnd.
were Caitlegar visiton.
mothtr had an 0 it ii a cinch you a toldler li a complicated buslneu,
Mike Drazdoff of Trail spent the a pendulum, four times—then make and Mn. Jot Wockniti.
Mri. R. S. Walkir of Grand Forki will btcome bald. And, depending eipecially when he li oveneal. You
Mill
Bertha
Kopp
of
Crtiton
w
n
weekend nt the home of his mother a complete circle to the left—very
Les Samson of Trail spent the slowly, then a complete circle to a visitor at tht homt of htr bro- and diughttr, Mlsa Pearly Walktr, on whom you marry, your children cannot bring suit against a servicethtr-ln-ltw and lliter, Mr. and Mra iptnt the wctkend with her ion- will have fractional chances.
weekend in Castlegar.
man unless he can appear in court
I right,
Joe Galarneau.
In-law and diughttr, Mr. and Mrl.
George Drezdoff of Trail visited
There Is another curloui heredi- to defend himself or be represented
I
Ehoulder
circling:
Seated,
or
Mr. and Mri. Fred Poweri re- Oliver Ortii.
his mother at the weekend.
tary
feature
about
baldnesi.
In
men
by civilian counsel.
Mr. and Mrs. Tench of Trall were itanding, finger-tipi placed on ceived word thit their ion, S g t
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Danielson there are three typu. Flnt comes
All things considered It would
weekend guests of Mr, and Mrs, shoulders . . . . circle elbowi for- Mmnlng Powen of the R.C.A.T., ll and ion Paul ot Kimberley ipent
the Uttle bald ipot on the top of the seem wlier for you to wait until
Cecil Tencn of Castlegar.
ward and around ln a circle. Re- on hli way home from overieai,
•
Sundiy In Moyie. They viilted it heid, juit Uke t woman, Second, your huibands' return before bringMr.
ind
Mn.
Andy
Hoglund
havt
Pete Hoodicoff left Saturday for peat four timei.
sold thllr land ln Lliter ind hive the homi of Mr. and Mn, OUvtr there is thinning at the temples, ing iuit for divorce.
Vancouver where he will be emFinish by flopping forward at Ihe left for Vernon where they wlll' Ortls and at Mr. and Mri. W. I . which may extend a long way back.
ployed.
Andrtwi, parenti ot Mrs DanielMrs. Nels Bvstrom visited her pa- waist, close eyei, let go u com- reilde In future.
Lastly, there is complete nudity over
A new chemlcil treitment makei
pletely
as poiilble. Stand up very
Wllllim Dtmchuk, who li em- son
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvath ln Neltht top of the head. All these can it possible to produce itockingi that
clowly and take a good s-t-r-e-t-c-h. | ploytd i t Yihk, w u i weekend viwon't
run, pants that won't ihlne,
son.
Mr. WaU of Cranbrook wai in be traced, If you have enough faAnd now I'm going to git up from iltor to hli home ln Huicroft.
suits that won't wrinkle, and woolMrs. Earl Stanford was a visitor
mily photographs.
CAMP LISTER, B . C . - Ounver town on Frldiy.
thii
typewriter
snd
do
those
u
m
e
lens that won't shrink.
lo Trail.
Mlis Betty Stinton of Yahk Poit
exercises! They are reilly fitigue- Hoglund of Canyon wai a weekend Office ataff ipent the weekend tt
vliitor at the home of Mr. and Mri
fighters!
the home of her mothtr, Mn. R. C.
Joe Oiltrneau.
Stinton.
L. Gorril returned to his home in
Mr. and Mrs Oliver Ortls' little
AU GRATIN
YAHK, B.C/-FO. Bud Olson, R.C, | _ _ . _ , _
__
Bulyea, Sask. He has visited for the daughter and baby ion accompanA.F. has returned to hil dutlei at j IC A V:T ( 1
PROCTER, B.C.—A good crowd]
past two months at the home of his ied their grandmother, Mrs. R. B.
the Atlantic coast after I liavel a V i H J l _ / V _ /
1 Haifa of any m-nd
lcopmltk'
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and Walker, on her return to her homt was in attendance at the St. Patspent with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
cooktd veertablea
^ -jp pated
KASLO, B C . - A good crowd at- Mrs Garfield Gorril.
rick's whiit drive and danca at tht
at Grand Forks. The children wlll Community Hall on Saturday evenChris Olsen, Mill Street.
tended the St. Patricks card party
1 tab-eapoon
finenippy chee_
Mrs James Sik'ira and son George
George Johnion of Vancouver and dance put on by lhe Catnoiic vere Thursday visitors to Cran- spend a few weeks with thtlr Ing. The evening wai iponiored by
- _!.__
dripping
Bait and __**
grandparents.
1 left lor home after a holiday ipent Ladies Altar'Society* of the Sacred brook.
tht Procter Boyi' ball-team.
I ublCTpoc-w flour | ubUapooni
1 Algot Johnson of Cranbrook vilwith his friendi, Mr. and Mri. J, Heart Church on Friday night at
The Hall w u tastefully decorated
Charles Lapointe of Huicroft wns | lttd at the home of Mr. and Mrl
1 OXO Cubi or 1
b m d ov-Dba
Brensrud,
Mill
Street.
the
Drill
Hall.
Prizes
for
bridge
with shamrocki ind itreimen.
j
a
weekend
visitor
to
Nelion.
tsMpoonfluid0 X 0
j Harry Strand. He alio spent a couplt
I Mrs. H. B. Murray and niece, Mill went to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spiers
Tha early part of the evening w u
William Noren returned to hil of dayi visit at tht home of Mri.
Wcup hot ne-UbU Itock or w t t *
Lorna Austin, have returned from for high score and Miss Ins Clarke . home here after visiting for the p u t
spent
in
playing
military
whist,
tlie
: a vlilt with friendl In Loi Angelei. i —Yn"' 1 r_k___\77"i7,e"i7_*, '\_"_*7!
pri three weeks with frlenda in Medi- H. M. Pearson.
wlnneri btlng Mr. and Mn. G.
Cut rcjrtibU. tuts rail j t t a t Ooa n d Dr G l b o n ,0 low
Lait Wedntidav Mrs R. C Stan- Donaldion and Mr. and Mrs F. Bo' Mr .and Mrs M. Schubert and lit-1 iei
' won
' by . Mrs.
.
; .Walter
. W , h l s t But- cine Hat.
were
du-U an onion). Mtlt drippba u d
ton entertained tht Crib Club for nacci. War Savingi Stamps wart
tie daughter, Olorla, viilted friendl ler ar.d Leo Sobco, high, and Mlitfj
Miiiei'Nelllt
Huscroft
and
Sonia
b i n d In tbur. D i - o l n 0 X 0 In th. hot
ln Creiton on Saturday.
May Meers and J. McPhtrson, low. I D'mhin of Crinbrook, were w t t k - her ion, Richard, who !• a member. glvtn t t prizes H. MacKinnon w u
Itock or -MC ind,tlr Into tht drlpplnl
After the games a delicious lunch Muter pt Ceremonlei.
Archie McOrath accompanied by Music was suppliad for the danca
tnd vislton it the home of the for- wai enjoyed, Richard Stanton and
hii daughter, Mrs. J, Sincliar, re- by Mrs. Frank Hill. Guille Carney,
fi,flourmbctura; -ttr In milk and oook,
Refreihmenti were ierved by the
mer's parents, Mr. and Mri, Charlei Miss Loll Andrews waited on tablt.
turned from Vancouver where Mr. Hedley Dunn and Frank Carney JT.
MV!" u i l i t e d by Mrs J. MacLeod.
"bo
rtiu ini coniuntlr. unt" « « > l a
Huicroft.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Alex
Stevenson
of
Tne evening closed with an hour's
McOrath
wai
called
due
to
the
illThe
ladies
served
a
most
enjoyable
.noothlT tblckan^i add neMnbUa and
Warren Foss of R.C.N.V.R. Is
ness m d later thc death of hli sis- supper. Mrs., A, Sti cit was convenor here on leave with his parents. Mr Cranbrook were visitors at the dincing. .
brat. Add half of oha-aa, and ialt and
for all committees
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs
Mark
NicholNet proceed! of the raffle, whist
ter
sr.pj Mrs, Garfield Gorril ar.d fam.
pepper to tana. Tam Into balrli-l diih
Ted Wellington of Trail visited
son on Sunday Mrs. A. Guindon drive ind dance were $5061.
Pte. Alfred Burns, R C A , left for l l v
and top wtth balance of cham m-tod
Friday with Mr. and Mri H.
" Mc""
Ottawa, after spending a leave in
was
also
their
guest
Mrs T. C Pendry and Mr. and
wtth cTumba. Brown In l__
lnnli.
Kaslo with his father, Constable
I FO Nelwn Mclnnis R C A T . , and A F. Burns.
Mrs Mclnnli viilted Frldiy with
MrB M. J Brochler returned to
Mr. and Mri. H, Mclnnli. FO. Mein. Kaslpp on Saturday after spending
nil lattr returned to hli duties Mri. the Winter st the -Time of her sonMclnnis will remain In Yahk until i in-Uw and daughter, Mr. and Mrs
a later date.
B n bet,
Mr. and Mrs George Bourne reMri H Pam; ppf Trill w u • wttkturned home from visiting friends end visitor at the home of her moIn Cardston.
ther, Mrs. Wore
Mrs. Ole KJensted snd little son
Mrs II. S White and young son
h;pve returned In their home at were in kelson on Mondiy,
Blind Channel after a visit with
Mr. and Mrs Pit Butler had ai a
Mrs LonebcrR.
.icst for several dav. their'daughA. H, Dailv of Olds, Alta , is iptnd- ter-in-law, Mrs. Wilter Butler of
lng a few days with Mr, and Mrs Retallack
F. Carston.
Rev H ,1 Armitage WII in Nelion
Mrs, S McCartnev left,on Tues- at the wook-T.ri tip meet Mrs Armiday to visit Pier daughter, Mrs A. tage who v , s returning home after
McMa.ter ir, Nelson.
two weeks spent at Victoria and
J. Brensrud was a visitor to Cran- Vancouver.
lirook Monday
Mrs G. M. McNicol was a gueit
at the home of her son-ln-law and
daughter. Mr. and Mri. J. F Thompson. She returned to Johnson'i
Landing on Saturday*.
Visitors In Kailo from Riondel at
the weekend Included Mri R Patenon, Captain J. Rusttl and rred
Watts,
Mrs. Eric Thast Is ipending iome
tlmt In Nelson with htr pirtnti,
Mr and Mrs Colletti,
Brian Thompson. Principal of
Kailo High Schoppl and Mr. and Mn
Nell Prlmroie were In Nelion il
Ihe weekend 11 attend the W e t
Kootenay Dlitrict Council of the
BC. Teichen Fedentlon, Thty rtturntd homi nn Saturday night.
Larry McNicol of Johf.ion'i Landing wai ln Kaslo at the weekend
tn routt to the Coait where he will
viiit relatives
Mils Olive I.Ink hni nturned to
Mirror Lake sfter an extended villi
at the home ppf htr brother-in-law
ind iliter. Mr and Mrs Gtorge
Abey in Nelion
J Tonkin left on Mondiy for i
ihort vlilt to New Denver
Mri Lang returned to Nelion on
Monday after vlaltlni htr mother,
Mrs C Lind, In Kello.
Col F, S Furur ll • natltnt In
ithe "Kailo Victorian Hoipital,
Mn. M, Riddell ltft on Saturdif
for Erlckion whtrt iht will villi
at the home of her ion-ln-liw and
diiithter, Mr and Mri Ken HuiMore tlmn ever now you'll find bnad important. It
croft,
Jim Riddell rtturntd to Kulo
is today's most euential high energy, low-tost food—
from Creston on Friday and will
a jjnoil source of Vitamin D — a good itrttchtr tot
ipend itvtrnl wetkl at hil homt
htrt.
other looils! II you bake at fiotnc bo lure your bread
Mri. Elilt Htrron of Ntlion ll
Is audi- with Fleiichtninn'i freih Yeait—Canada'i
vlilttng it the homt of her brotherin-law
and eliter, Mr. ind Mra. J
favorite lor over 70 yean becauie it baltei bread jest
McHardy.

iiiniiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiinimiiiiiiiiimniiiiiiniiiiHiiuiiiiiiiiiii'ii

• Y IDA JEAN KAIN
We have explorid the poNlbUlFatigue paokl lti hardest punch on
of serving hot breads,, iweet
easy movements that, like the eong, ties
l i e s III aci Vina nw*
are repeated over and over and rolli, and the Tike tor deuerti, but
over again, Working In one poii- lt li well to reconsider thllh, ai
tion contlnuouily, litlM* ilttlng or our augar couponi must be mtde to
itanding, circulation ilowi up and last. There arl many good recipes
the muscles become tense from re- that will serve. Both breads or mufpetitive use. These'fatigue-allaying flni may be ierved hot, or the latexerclsei are directed at the dissi- ter li equally good cold.
pation of fatigue Itielf. They serve
the double purpoie of stimulating TODAY'I MINU
Italian Spaghetti
Spinach
circulation and relieving tension.

FORMER NATAL

Overseas...

WOMAN
DIES AT COAST

Divorcing a
Serviceman!

CASTLEGAR

>y\\\Miii»////,/i

fVita-Fj

CAMP LISTER

MOYIE

NOURISHING
ECONOMICAL

COOKING

CALENDAR

packige

ib.-10*

VEGETABLE
SCALLOP

Whist Drive and
Dance, Procter

YAHK

Hc/p Tfie H i Red, Cross

"SALADA
TEA

_'

ma«m***

— fo bake bread /uit right, use
Fioitchmann'i FRISH Yeatt

riglit! Ask your grocer for Flelichminn'syri-i Yeait—
with the familiar yellow label—today.

IIIFFIIMINT YOUI DIIT by aatlna 1 lakei at
UIISCHMANN't (raih ( m l avary lay. Thll Ir.ih
CANADA

§ c#1IlfUjl

vh.rn.ni.

DEWSBURY. Englind. (CP) Oe'irgt Thorp*, who w n working
in i roil mln* at eight and man*
veari later received Ihe CB E for
hli vTII'C ai rhnlrman of tht Wh
|ialt t'pi-OpernUvt Spiclity, h n died,
I aged 92.

Arch Preserver Shoes

Rossland P.T.A.
lo Sponsor
Arts Display

ROSSLAND. B.C., March 21—At
the monthly meeting of the ParentTeacher Association Monday night
in the City Hall, actiontaken by the
Canada—Once tried, no other worn.
ExecuUve in making 'donations to
the High School representatives to
Product of Scott McHale. (Black only)
Victoria, and the Red Cross, were
endorsed, as well as renewal of
subscriptions to the magazines for
the Library, and repairing of the
radios at MacLean School.
Mrs. George Benzies was appointed delegate to attend the P.T.A.
Convention to be held in Vancouver, April 4-6.
Several resolutions to be presented at (he convention were read
and received the approval of the
meeting. Further resolutions will be
considered by the Resolutions ComLeaders in Footfashion
mittee, which is composed of Mrs.
R. W. Haggen, Mrs. J. A. Thomson,
and Mrs. George Benzies.
It was decided to hold Visitors
Day at MacLean School Monday.
.^ w e y •^»*ae_i»»g*TWpwwww» *»»*»»••
Mrs. G. Benzies was appointed conMILK
vener. A list of suggestions from
(he teaching staff was read.
Give the children
A donation of $10 was made to
luts of it.
the High School Orchestra to help
Kootenay Valley
repair instruments and to buy new
ones.
Dairy
Arrangements were made in rem_____mmm_mmm____m"»mi
gard to the holding the annual Arts
Display, which will be held in two
NIIIWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIMIIII
groups. The first group will consist of 20 to 30 paintings by British
WATCH FOR THE
CRANBROOK, B.C.-Pte. David Columbia artists, and will be held
Robert Parkin, casualty listed as
wounded In action, is recovering the week after Easter. The secfrom i i x r i e s to his leg, according to ond group will be shown in, the beginning of May, and will consist of
word received b$ relatives here.
lie has been serving in the Can- 30 oil paintings of the Alaska HighIN TOMORROW'S PAPER
adian Army for the past four years way, called "The Jackson Lloyd
Mrs. R. W. Haggen, Fine
Ml 11M111111H111M111U1111111111111MIM fl IU and has been overseas since last i Group.
August. He has been in the Holland \ A r t s Convener, Mrs. M. M. Hoyte
_^ .?{llR_u_? ^ ? . ! ^ 8 °f._°&e_ o n s I and Mrs. W. J. Ternan will be the
W A T C H T O M O R R O W ' 8 PAPER
for the past several months
committee in charge.
for our
He is the 25-year-old son of Mr.
Forming of a Junior Club to be
GROCERY 8 P E C I A L 8
and Mrs. Robert Parkin of Cranbrook and has three sisters. Mrs. II, sponsored by the Parent-Teacher
R. & R. GROCERY
Pepin. Rossland, Mrs. Spencer Nab- Association was authorized.
Mrs. L. A. Read, President, was
holz, Calgary, and Mrs. P. CornoMr. R. R. H o r n e r
liuson, Cranbrook. and two brothers, in the chair.
Allan, Cranbrook, and William,
North Vancouver. He was born at
MitcheKon, Sask., and came tn
Cranbrook as a sryall voungster, and
" B U I L D B. C. P A Y R O L L S "
has lived here ever since.

The best corrective shoe made in

OXFORDS

SHOES

$11.50

$12.00
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NELSON SOCIAL mmm—
By M R S . M. J. V I G N E U X
Charge for Engagement A n n o u n c e m e n t , on t h l l p i g * l l J I W

• Thomai Brown. 617 Victoria
Street, left yesterday (or Vancouver, where he will visit his daughter!. M n . C. D. Craig and Miss D.
Brown.
• Mrs. E. Leschiutta and daughter, Darlene ot Trail have arrived
to spend a week at the home of Mrs.
Leschiutta's mother, Mrs. A. Ling,
Josephine Street.
• Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johns of
Nelway were visitors in the city
Tuesday.
• Miss Mavis Quigley has returned from spending a couple of
weeks vacation in California.
• Mr. and Mrs. W. J. MC-'hail of
Corra Linn were shoppers in town
Tuesday.

R. ANDREW & CO.

Cranbrook Boy
Recovering
From Wounds

OVERWAITEA
SPECIALS

[Pacific
Milk for
•Everything
"1 have known
company since a
"My dad and I camped two
Summers near Stewart, B.C.,
ahd I learned the real value
of Pacific Milk then. It Roes
further in conking. That was
Important to us, for every
case# was packed 27 miies on
foot.

"It makes grand hntcakes"
(We have quoted from a
miner's letter.)

[Pacific Milk
Irradltted Vacuum Picked

• Members of Mri. Fred H. Or»h.nn's circle of St. Saviour'i Church
Helpers met this week at the home
on Nelson Avenue of Mri. F. It
Pritchard, when those attending
were Mrs. Stanley Bostock, Mrs.
A. J. Dunnett, Mrs. A. L. Creech,
Mrs. J. H. Edmondson, Mri. Harry
B. Gore, Mrs. Ernest Smith, Mrs. L.
W. Sells. Mri. George Hontead,
Mrs. C. R. Hamilton, Mri. H. J.
Haylock and Mrs. Graham.
AB, Robert Morrow arrived yesterday from overseas to apend hia
leave at the home of his mother,
Mrs. Margaret Morrow, Latimer
Street.
• Mrs. Gold of Balfour wal a
shopper in the ctty.

Jhn CWL

OR.

THURSDAY, MARCH 22

CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES
MORNINC

l:00-Old Favourites (CKLN)
1:15—Old Favourites (CKLN)
1:30—Modern Musicians
1:45—Song Recital
200—B.C. School Broadcast
2:15-B,C School Broadcast
2:30— Front Line Family
2:4')—Downbeat
3:00—Western Five
.1:15—Headline History
3:30—Curtain Echoes
3:45—BBC News
4:00—Musical Magic (CKLN)
4:08—Voice of Memory (CKLN)
4:15—Alouelte Quartet
4:30—Carl Kalash and Orchestra
4:45—CBC News Roundup
5:00—Sacred Heart Programme
(CKLN)
5 15—Famous Belgians (CKLN)
5:30— Peerless Presents (CKLN)
5:45—Musical Programme (CKLN)

$139,815 in
1944-45; lou $201
Total revenue of $139,815.72 as
agalnit expenditurei of $140.024.12 a
net loss of (208.40, waa shown ln
the operating statement of Kootenay Lake General Hospital Society
at the annual meeting of the Society at the City Hall Tuesday
night.
Net earnings after deduction of
rebates, bad debts and other Items
was $99,696.15. Grants from Provincial Governments and municlpalltlei
for care' of indigents and ipeclal
grants from Municipalities to aid in
covering operating deficits totalled
$34,983.50. Day rate aervices and
special lervicei brought total operating revenue to $127,353.85.
Expenditurei included $86,487.38
for salaries and $44,992.71 for lupplies.
A leparate itatement covering
hospitalization contracti showed collections for trie year totalled $24,949.80, while services rendered contract holders were $25,910.25, or
$910.05 In excess of receipts.
The Women's Auxiliary financial
report showed receipts of $529, with
$232 of this being raised at a tag
day. Main expenditures were $79
for painting the hospital ward and
over-bed tables.

7:30—0 Canada
7:31-Toast & Coffee (CKLN)
8:00—CBC News
8:15—Master Musicians
8:30—Mur.ical Progiamm.
(CKLNI
.
B:4P1-C.P.R. Train Time
'
8:45—Morning Concert
8:00—BBC News
9:15—Melody Incorp. (CKLNi
9:23—Voice of Memory (CKLN)
9:30—Marching to Victory (CKLN)
9:45—Music From Britain
0:59—Time Signal
WITH THE CANADIAN ARMY
10:00—Music tor Moderns
IN GERMANY. March 21 (CP) 10:15—Ogilvie Flour Mills ProEVENINC
gram (CKLN)
Canadian nyrsing sisters from a
10:20—Tin Pan Alley Goes to Town 6:00—MacMillan Quiz Programme Winnipeg casualty clearing station
(CKLN)
6:15—MacMillan Quiz Programme have followed the 1st Canadian Ar10:30—Wendell Hall (CKLN)
6:30—Cavalcade of Melody
my into Germany.
10:37—Waltztimc (CKLNi
(CKLN)
10:45—Stream Line Melodies
Established beyond the Reichs7 0 0 - C B C News
11:00—Musical Americana
wald, the C C S . was the first Can7:15—Letters From Susu
11:15—Gay Nineties (CKLNI
7:30— Svmpnonette
adian medical unit of its type in
11:23— Sone Shoo 'CKLN)
8:00—Winnipeg Drama
Germany, adding to an already
11:30-Soldiers Wife
3:1,.—Winnipeg Drama
proud list of firsts—France, Bel11:45—Dancing Till Noon
8:30— Music of the New World
gium and Holland.
9:00—Spring Parade (CKLN)
AFTERNOON
9:30—Bethel Tabernacle
Capt. Helen S i m , Toronto, is
9
45—Bethel
Tabernacle
12:00—BC. Farm Broadcast
matron in charge of the *16 nurses
12:25—The Notice Board iCKLN)
10:0O-CBC News
who include Lieuts. Helen Woods10:15—CBC News Roundup
INVERMERE, B.C.-A campaign 12:30— CBC News
worth, Edmonton, Margaret Hunter.
10:30-C,od Save the King
subscription list amounting to 200 12:45-Two Pianos
Nineete. Man.. Ruth Hooper, Olds,
per cent of the quota is the aim of
Alta., Eiiiabeth Burpee, Edmonton,
BOSWELL, B C - W o r d was re- the local chairman for the WinderEileen Corbett, Calgary.
ceived this week bv Mrs. A. Ken- j n t r e District, Canon T. D. Proctor
nedy of the death of her sister, Mrs. of Invermere.
KUMASI, Gold Coast (CP) — A
Charles AUan at her homei in VanCanon Proctor reported Monday
new training school for nurses will
couver after a long illness, Mrs. that over $1000 had already been
Allan is survived by' her husband, subscribed and that 50 per cent of
be
opened this year. Two kinds of
By M R S . F. G. B R A Y
Charlrs Allan, formerly of the the canvassers had turned In more
nurses will be trained, community
C.P.R. Natural Products Branch, one money than they obtained in the ROSSLAND, B.C., March 20— Pte. , visiting his wife and son here. Mrs. and hospital nurses. Both will have
son, M. W. Allan of Yorkton, Sask same area last year. Five canvassers Mary Bathie, C.W.A.C, Vancouver, Leschuitta is a patient in Mater Mi_i- a common basic training which will
ene daughter, Mrs. Milton Kunst of I hi've not yet been Tieard from.
include tuition in English, domestic
arived in Ro.ssland Sunday to spend ericordiae Hospital.
Vancouver, two grandchildren and [ Last year $1306 was obtained in
Miss Freda Hermans entertained science, anatomy, physiology and
three sisters, Mrs. A. Kennedy of | the district during the campaign ami the balance of her furlough visiting
Boswell, Mr.s. W. F, Nichol and Mrs. the chairman aims at $1350 which her mother, Mrs. G. Bathie. Pie. at a surprise party and miscellan- nutrition.
Bathie has just returned from a eous shower Friday night honoring
E Bowden.of Vancouver. Mr. and I will double the'quota of $675.
Mrs. A l h n resided in Boswell for ( Residents who have not been call visit to Los Angeles, San Fran-, M.ss Katie Thompson, a bride-elect
many years prior to moving to Var- e n on by the canvassers are turn- ; cisco, Hollywood, and other Amen- The gifta were artistically arranged
ccuver about eight vears ago. While ing in donations at the Imperial ' c a n cities.
| on a table.
Games and contests
living here Mrs. Allan was keenly i Bank at Invermere.
Sub-Lieutenant Ralph Stimon ( * were enjoyed, followed by dainty
interested in community affairs and |
R.C.N.V.R.,
is
spending
his
leave
|
refreshments
served
by the hostess,
at one period was President of the
visiting his wife and small son, and assisted by her mother, Mrs. J. Her- j
Church Guild.
other relatives here,
mans, Miss Madeline L'Eciuse, and '
Pte. Aileen Laslett, C W A C , at Mrs. A. Malnarich. Among the inLONDON <C?) - Robert Irving
ROSS SPUR, B . C . - Mrs. James
Camp
Borden.
Ont,
is
spending
vited guests were Miss Cleo Nyman,
of Winchester, pianoforte soloist of Carleton returned after spending a
the London String Players before few days at Rossland and Trail. her leave visiting her father, W. Miss Mary Lavarato, Miss Msry
i Starcevic. Miss Irene Besso, Miss
the war, now is flying a four-engin- WhUe in Trail she waa a guest of ner Laslett.
Mrs. Sam Irvin, accompanied by Lily Besso. Miss Eileen Radich.
ed Liberator bomber hunting U- son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
her sister, Miss Jennie Smith nf j Miss Lorette Fourt, Miss Doreen
boats in the Atlantic. His nickname: Mrs. Stanley Carleton.
Gino Solito of Parks was a visi- Nova Scotia, who has been Mrs. Davis, Mus Margaret Smith, Miaa
"The flying symphony conductor.'1
tor to Ross Spur on Sunday.
Fred Landsirci.ii of Benton Siding Irvin's guest, left Friday to visit Marion Gillis, Mri. Sam Thompson,
Mrs. Irvin's son-in-law and daugh- Mrs. J. Wilson, Mrs. W, Thompson,
was a visitor to Salmo.
Mrs. Jim Halpin and children, ter. Dr. and Mrs Robert Anderson Mrs Fnrbusher, Mrs. Severy, Mrs.
Patsy and Karen of Fruitvale, spent i at Ladner; also her daughter. Mr." E Christenson, Mrs R. Smith of
the weekend here with the former's' y. H. Berrv, at Chilliwack.
Trail, Mrs M. Buch. Mrs. Griffiths,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Tremblay.! Harvey Floury spent thr week- Mrs. J Shellard, Mrs S. Reid, Mrs.
James Carleton returned on Mon-. e n d l n N e | ? u n v l s i l i n g h l s w i ( e a n d
C. Seafoot, Mrs J. Hermans and
h
day after a visit with friends a n d 1 ,
,,,
Mrs. A. Malnarich of Castlegar.
relatives at Trail and Rossland. i I a m u > '
j While in Trail he was a guest of J Mr. and Mrs. R. J, Bradford
I his son and daughter-in-law, Mr. holidaying at the Coast
and Mrs. Stanley Carleton.
Mrs. R. E Bateman returned tt
' Mr. Bell, Sr, Parks Siding, was a her home at Edgewood Thursday
visitor to Fruitvale.
•
Mr, and Mrs. M. Butorac returne.
Mr. Rundval of Parks visited
home from a visit to Spokane Sat
Fruitvale,
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Carleton of
Mr. and Mrs John Albo of Seattl.
j Trail arrived for a few days visit
j with the former's brother and sis- arrived in Rossland Monday to visi
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Carle- Mr. Albo's parents, Mr. and M
ton. before leaving for their home Albo
I at Phippcn,
ippc Sask
Lac. E Leschuitta, R C A F
Mrs. R. D. Carleton was a visi
Battleford, is spending his
j to Trail
Mr. Rundval of Parks visited
j Ross Spur.
Leonard Wood of Benton Siding
I was a visitor to Fruitvale on SaturVr
ar
BRILLIANT. BC
day.
Mr snd Mr?. Jark Benton were T Manseil and GI
visitors,
i visitors 1-1 Trail on Saturday.
Mrs W. Wilhan
vrd (t
I G. R Trembly of Ross Sour was
I a visitor at the home of Z. LePage Calgary to sper.d a vacation at :
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. Manseil
I Parks.
Mrs. K. Jensen, Helen and Edith
IIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIHIIIIMIIIIII'III visited Nelson
Mrs. L, G Cox visited Nelson.
I Mr. and Mrs C Woodford we.e
; guests of Dr. and Mis. V. Goresky
Repairs — Alterationi
of Castlegar
Storage
! Simone and Gordon Cox visited
j Nelson.
\ 659 Baker St.
Phon* 960 | Mr. and Mrs T Manseil and Gle-

FORMER BOSWELL
RESIDENT DIES

Canadian Nurses
in Germany

Invermere Aims at
200 Per Cent
Quota in Drive

Rossland Social

ROSS SPUR

-.. ...,X

Canada Geese
Return to
Bird
Sanctuary
KINGSVIIXE, Ont., March

FREEMA

31 FURNITURE CO.
(CP)—Thouaanda of C u a d a geese,
many of them wearing the aluminThe House of Furniture Values
um bands which the late Jack Miner
Phone l i s
Nelson
placed on their lega over a period
of years, have arrived at J a c k Min- BUY ON OUR BUDGET PLAN
er's bird sanctuary here. T h e migration flight, fa expected to be at its
peak in the next three weeks..

Pte. Hartln of
Invermere
Invalided Home

TRADE IN YOUR
OLD FURNITURE

In Franca, people used t o ' c e l e brate the day before Ash Wednesday by parading a fat ox through
the streets, then killing lt for the
feast. This custom gave rise to tha
name "Mardi Grajf' or Fat Tueaday.

SS*S5*«*«3««*WftM«Sa«$«S««tt
INVEHMXM B.C.-Private Frank
B. Martin, aon of Mr. s n d Mrs. Mar- Reliable Watch Repairing ,
tin Sam, Shuswap Indian Reserve,
; Consultls visiting his parenta, having been
invalided home. Private Martin, 21
years old, enlisted ln May, 1M3,^ at
Vancouver in the 31st Alberta Reconnaissance Unit. He proceeded
overseas in May, 1944, and was
491 BAKER ST.
transferred to the Cameron Highlanders. Arriving in France on July
13th, he was wounded near Caon
four days later, returning to the
front on August 1st. At Falaise, on
RAINCOATS
August 17th he was wounded for
Sizes 12 to 20.
the second time, when hit by machine gun fire ln the left elbow and
left ankle. He arrived back in Vancouver on January 27th, and after
his leave-will return for further meFASHION FIRST LTD.
dical treatment.
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Tea in ihe best
tradition
H e r e ' a one tea t h a t givet you every,
t h i n g : full fragrant a r o m a , rich
deep flavor, guaranteed aatiafaction.
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I Slocan were guests of Mr and Mri • Authoritiei ay th« difference
between huiky children ind thow
Look l o v e l y while 'C, Woodford.
Mr, and Mrs W. Nixon, Florence. who ire poor eaters, underweight j
you look toward VicMarion and Arthur visited Nelson and hervnui is often limplf • mitter
tory. Have your hair ! Kenneth Jensen visited Nelson.
of proper nourishment, eipecially an
4one at
• Tto Harrv Jan es. Bernice J o n u adequate luppljf of m i n i m i .
and M Davies of South Slocan with
vitamin* atone are not enouih.
FAIRVIEW BEAUTY SHOPPE Lorraine Gilker and Boh pum.nV'T I«i-Butauthoritiei
now agree that vita(ii Bonnintrton were Sunday visiPHONE 3pfo
tors in Brilliant
min* do not work alone. They work
Nelson vl<itnis on Saturday in- nt a tram with certain other fcxxl
•~^w"»HliiVii»1ii''-r»»i.ip-_V-pw». • cluded Philip B'owr.
ile menti.
Mr- Helm Jensen h.i* left to uk<
for thi* reaion, thouiandi art
un residence in NeUon u h e r c _}-r
h&g been placed ••>.* tho itaff <••' thr **iuhinf( to Ovaltine. I'nlike mere
Sizes 12 to 42.
Kootenav Lake General H ispital
"vitamin carrien," Ovaltine food
k v m g f to tit iun • not only ettra
at
vitamini hut neirlv all the precioui
MILADY'S FASHION SHOPPE
food element* nceiled for health and
ti>p vitality, I he*e include Vitai » _ t a a a a _ i 4 A a m, *+_*,_*,+1 ROSWFLL. BC • A delightful S'
mini A, B| and [), (he important
Fntrlrk'a Day social arranged .} mineral* (ahnun, phoiphorui and
Mr. a'.d Mr? F D Cummings, u-u
held in , l "' Memorial Hall on Sa- iron, high totality proteim and quick
turdiy, Military whut u-rts plaved, energy fuel-food—« combination o(
top icore goinif to Boswell table fiK»ii flententi authoritiei agree are
The plavers were Mr and Mrs S needed for beit reiulti.
T. Cummings. Mri II Shnel and
So, if yttr child ii thin, nervoui
J Wilson S;>nca table took the mnsolution prire plavers being B T and mn developing properly, why
not
turn to Ovaltjne •* thouiandi are
litre and Bervl KnCh Ruih MilVi
and O TtlMUnn Six tablei u ere i- doing. I hree normal meali plus two
g|a«*f* of O.iln.ir a day live your
1 vd]iE.Pinkh»m'lV«|«l«l_l«C«ripoun<t r i i " Af*er supper dunnrg m t en
tint only help* rflieve periodic ptin but trued with Mrs F D Cummingi M i hild ill the ettra amounti of vitamioi
ALSO iccompinyini nervoui. tired. the mano and W Tillo'tjon. violin and minerali needed for health and
144
highitnmg feelinp — when dde to (une- , A diver rnllertmn wan laken ind ttvft vitality.
tionel monthly duturbtneee. It'* one of | " 1! vr"c.e_, donited tou «rrl< a fi
the moet effective medicine* fnr thii pur- for norrlnsing stage curtains fnr
Ithe Hall T D Cummingi was M f
poee. Pinkhem'i Compound help, rtolun! | for the evening
Follow label direction!. Try it I
IMl mOTKTINO FOOD-OmNK
I In India, where rhild nun. I.T;'".
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and whistle while you wash!
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RINSO GIVES THE WHITEST WASH
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opportunities In areas where the prospects are best, but that "failure to accept employment East of the Rockies
may be regarded at a later date as lack
of cooperation with the Canadian Government in carrying out its policy of
dispersal."

Development of the policy of equable dispersal in the nine Provinces
will be watched with interest. Carried
THURSDAY, MARCH 22, 1945.
out, it would leave about 1800 Japanese
in this Province, less the percentage
of 1800 which would be repatriated to
"If It Hadn't Been for
Japan. If so many were left in KooteRed Cross Parcels—"
nay settlements the total would be far
Since the beginning of the war the
too great in relation to our,non-JapCanadian Red Cross has packed and
anese population. West Kootenay's fair
shipped some thirteen and a half milproportion, if the Japanese left in Britlion food parcels for Empire and AUied
ish Columbia were proportionate to the
prisoners of war. From the repatriated
Province's population, would be about
comes the statement, reiterated many
80, Have we any assurance that there
times: "If it hadn't been for the Red
will be any such fair distribution withCross parcels we'd have starved to
in the Province as is proposed for the
death."
Dominion as a whole? We have no such '
With the war in its last stages and assurance, not a sign of any such assurconfusion and terror leigntng in Ger- ance, much less that Ottawa intends to
many, there is no doubt that the men implement the original promise to
In enemy camps must depend on the leave Japanese in West Kootenay for
Btofes of food sent from Canada until the duration only. On the contrary the
they are free and repatriated.
Coast persists in itsfdetermination that
This lifeline of nourishing foods it will not accept the return of any Japmust be kept intact and the six large anese. With Hon. Ian Mackenzie, Britpacking plants of the Red Cross in ish Columbia Member of the GovernCanada must keep their conveyer belts ment, and John Bracken, Progressiverolling if our fighting men are to re- Conservative Leader, the most powerturn . . alive and in good health.
ful bodies of Coast public opinion conThe Red Cross has come to mean tinue to demand that no Japanese be
the difference between life and death, allowed to live West of the Rockies.
between monotony and variety, beThe Japanese will show wisdom if
tween semi-starvation and some degree
they sign application forms for dist>( satisfaction, to the lads in camps that
persal, but the Dominion has to deal
eover the sprawling map of Germany.
with the opposition of the other ProvMany of these men have spent five inces. Those which have so far acceptyeara behind barbed wire. They have
ed Japanese have only done so for the
come to depend upon the Canadian Red
duration, under clear agreements with
Cross for food and comforts, for studOttawa that the Japanese will not beies, sports equipment and musical Income permanent residents. If dispersal
struments, medical supplies and concan be under guarantees that it will be
tact with their folks at home.
thinly enough spread, so that there
From Patrick W. Moynihan, Pilot
could be no development of predominOfficer and Air Gunner, has come this
antly Japanese settlements such as
letter: "During my travels I have met
have bedeviled British Columbia, the
many ex-prisoners of war. Many of
Prairie and Eastern Provinces might
them were not Canadian troops but of
modify their viewpoint.
the British Forces. I've promised to
In the meantime the Japanese can
convey their deep appreciation of your
help
themselves insofar as their future
help to them.
position ls concerned by showing their
"I was strolling along the deck of a
desire to cooperate in the Dominion's
certain ship when an Indian soldier
plans by wholesale signing of applicastopped me, having noted 'Canada' _n
my shoulders. I quote this soldier: tions for .dispersal.
Tlease, sir, will you thank the Canadian Red Cross and people of Canada
for their kind gifts. If those Red Cross
parcels had not arrived, I doubt if I
•would have lived. You must have a
wonderful country'.
"It's been the same with Aussies,
Kiwis, Canucks and British," concludes
Moynihan's letter.
The Canadian Red Cross is asking
for $10,000,000 in March to keep up all
its manifold services. Food parcels
rank high on thr list. Make sure there
are enough tn gn around. Give a littla
more this vear to the Red Cross.
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of the Japanese
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Press Comment

Open to any reider Namei of penom
uking queitiom wlll not be publiihed.
There li no charge for thli nrvloe. Queitiom WILL NOT BE ANSWERED BY
MAIL except when there li obvioui mceiilty for privacy.
X. Y., Nelson—Where havo the Air Conferencei been held ln the past year and what
Important decisions were made?
The Ontario Provincial Air Conference
was held at Brantford, Ont., In Jan., 1044, and
was chiefly devoted to discussion of development of airports and services in Ontario.
The International Civil Air Conference
was held in Chicago during November and
December. Achievements from thts conference
included: (1) Establishment of a world air
agency to be known as the International Civil
Aviation Organization which will admfhister
the rules for air navigation and technical
standards and procedures. (2) Accomplishment
of most of the work on the air navigation and
technical annexes which will be appended to
the main agreement. These provide common
rules for flying In the world air ocean. (3)
Establishment of a provisional International
civil aviation organization which will carry
on, pending ratification of t h e treaty, the
duties and objectives of the permanent body,
(4) Formulation of an "International Air Service Transit Agreement" or the "Two Freedomi" document which, if accepted by all or
nearly all countries as appears likely, may be
the greatest single step toward "open skies",
This agreement would grant the right of peacful transit and non-commercial stops to countries signing. (5) Formualtion of the "International Air Transport Agreements" which will
completely open the skies for those countries
accepting lt. (6) Preparation of a standard
agreement for a provisional air route through
which all countries Blgning the main agreep e n t will negotiate for air rights on terms
fair to all with exclusive contracts prohibited.
L. C. G., Kimberley—Could you please tell
me the address of the head office of tho
C. C, F. for the Kootenays?
P. S. Beatt. 414 Fall Street, Nelson is the
Secretary of the C C F . party for the Kootenays.

Looking Backward
10 YEARS AGO
(From Dally News, March 22, 1905)
Nelson City Council decided to extend
th* Vernon Street paving program and also
means to look into asphalt costs for the Nelson
Avenue job.
Just as was dreaded, the Gyro "Campus
Co-Ed" was played again to a packed house
which appeared to be enjoying itself hugely.

The charge of Hon. J. G. Gardiner, Imputing disloyalty to General Pearkes in connection with the Government's N.R.M.A. policy is,
as General Pearkes has himself aaid, "perfectly
Scandalous." The thousands of N.R.M.A. recruits whn served in the Pacific Command can
give evidence to that effect. General Pearkes
not only did all that was required of him in the
way nf trying to persuade draftees to go active We went far beyond his instructions and
required the officers under him to do the
same. The officers did this, too—for the sake
of General Pearkes, not for the Government.
Genera! McNaughton, Minister of Defence,
krviw.. .il ..his as wei las any man living. Ben;ci''<. he )•*._. know and worked with General
Pewrkes through many years. He knows what
wrvirp General Pearkes has rendered Canada.
He ki.nw< it is not in his character to be disloyal One would think that a sense of fairness
and Justice would have Induced the Minister
to act One would think memories of old-time
friendship would have influenced him. Ona
would think that the respert in which one soldier holris another would have proven effective
But, no Tlie Minister apparently is without
a -rust, of Justice Friendship and chivalry
nlike nre dead as the official record of the Defence Depnrtrnent i t a n d i General McNaughton Is a politician now not a soldier- and
Jimmy Gardiner Is liis mentor. It is disgraceful nnd the refusal of the Minister of Defer.™
to correct a manifest Injustice to the murhniali^nrd General Pearkes Is no less di*crc(]I'ahle than th* conduct of Jimmy Gardiner,
whft HH the maligning -Vancouver Province

B.C'S ROLL
OF H O N O R

Hospital Prexy

iiiiiiiiiinii

C. H. Hamilton wai r e j e c t e d
President of Kootenay Lake Oeneral Hospital Society when the Board
of Directors held its monthly meeting following the 6oclety's annual
meeting at the City HaU Tuesday
night. Mr. Hamilton had another
year to serve on the Board, which
elects its President, Vice-President
and'Honorary Treasurer.
Elected as Vice-President was C.
B. Garland, and Harry Burns was
reelected as Treasurer. Mr. Garland
succeeds D. D. Townsend, long a
Board members, but now residing
In Trail.
Six Directors were elected (o
serve a two-year term at the Society
meeting. They are J. R. McLennan,
R. D. Barnes, R. L. McBride, C. B.
Garland, E. E. L. Dewdney and L,
W. Sells. All but Mr. Sells had served on the Board for the two years
ending March 1945. Other Directors
whose terms expire next year, are
P r e s I de nt Hamilton. Treasurer
Burns, C, F. McHardy, H. tfl. Whimster and F. H. Smith. Reelected as
Auditor was C. F. Hunter.
'
Mayor N. C. Stibbs is City Representative, Mks Gladys Ewing,
Women's Auxiliary Representative,
and D. B. Simpson, Secretary.

Junior Forest
Wardens Win
Awards, Kimb'rl'y

iiiiiiiiiiim

Army
Killed In ntlon:
Loughnan, David Stephen
bert, Capt., OapUano, B.C.

Her-

Killed In action:
Girard, Marcel Max Cubitt, Ffn„
New Westminster, B.C.
Lamerlght, Ivan Lee, Pte,, Vancouver, B.C.
Matsen, Jamei Raymond, L.-Cpl.,
Salmon Arm, B.C.
Died of woundi:
Middleton, Isaac Cornellous, L.Cpl,, Smithers, B.C

Plan to Restore
Forests, Britain
By JOHN D A U P H I N U
the Government Is trying to regal*
Canadian P r t u Staff Wrltar
the lois of forest resources—second
LONDON, March 21 (CP) - A In 25 years for the same thing hapnew village will be built ioon In pened In the First Great War. '
Dumfriesshire. Scotland—one of a
series of "backwooda" aettlementa
CAPE TOWN (CP) - A remarkIn the Foreitry Commisaion's pro- able collection of maps and guidegram to re*tore British foresta farm- books prepared by th(l Germans tot
ed out to meet wartime timber de- an Invasion of the British Islea l l
mands.
now in the possession of Primp Minister J. C. Smuts. This blueprint ol
Mora than 3000 acrei of a new the invasion which never came off
"Foreit of _t" hava been planted was found in a garage In Brusaill
already and by 1990 thar* wlll be during the dash through Belgium to
6300 acrei of woodlands along the Holland by the British 2nd Army.
winding itreim Aa water which
wlll provide hydro-electric power.

From 60 to BO homes will be built
ln the first few monthi after buildSerlouily wounded:
ing materials become available aftSkjeie, Ole James Victor, Pte., er the defeat ot Germany.
Chase, B.C.
.
»
War requirements necessitated the
cutting down of 100,000,000 of BritSeverely wounded:
ain's dwindling supply of treej, the
C.Q.MS. Ministry of Supply reported recentFitz-Gerald,
Robert,
Saltsprlng Island, B.C.
ly. As a result the outlook for the
homegrown timber trade is not enWounded:
couraging.
Patchell. John Thomai, Pte., VanThe Earl ot Clarendon told the
couver, B.C.
Empire Forestry Association that
Buchanan, Benjamin, Pte.. Na- only a small percentage of post-war
nalmo, B.C.
requirements can be expected from
Ellison, Henry Charles, L.-Cpl„ British forests. British needs would
Vancouver, B.C.
be "enormous", for there will have
McQueen, William Thomas, L.- to be a vast replacement of damaged
Cpl., Kelowna, B.C.
buildings and construction of hunMack, Maurice WilUam, Pte., Hed- dreds of thousands of new homes.
ley, B.C.
The problem is accentuated by the
Mulcahy, Andrew Maclntyre, Cpl. fact Imports from Canada are likely
Victoria, B.C.
to be small until shipping is reMuller. Carl Frederick, Pte., Ter- leased by the defeat of Japan, and
practically all central European
race, B.C.
Parkin, David Robert, PH., countries and Sweden have been
K4649, Robert Parkin (father), cutting their foresta considerably
in excess of their sustained yield,
Cranbrook, B.O.
Britain had no alternative but to
Simonson, Elden Bernard, Pte.,
over-cut her timber resources. When
Vancouver, .B.C.
Simpson, Frederick James, Rfn., Imports were virtually wiped out
she sharply increased h e r home
Vancouver, B.C.
Thomas, Herbert Evan, Pte., Van- production. Thousands of Canadian
Forestry Corps men were brought
couver. B.C.
Wyse, Gordon, Pte., Kamloops, in to bolster lumbering staffs. Now
B.C.
Holmes, William Oliver, Pte.,
Parksvllle, B.C.
Crabb, Leonard Edward, Pte.,
North Vancouver, B.C.

KIMBERLEY, B.C.-The Junior
Forest Wardens of Kimberley, last
wetk were awarded the two highest honors possible for a Junior f o rest Warden Grotip. They were the
winqers of the highest number of
fire honor badges, awarded for
fighting and reporting fires, witb
every member receiving at least one
badge. Lawrence Scott, Assistant
District Warden, and Robert Fontaine, Club Supervisor, being presented witb three such badges.
The boys have focused a great Sllflhtly wounded:
deal of attention on Kimberley
Bannister, John. P t e , Cloverdale,
through radio programs outlining
their work, and through the maga- B.C.
Clarke, James Hatherby, P t e ,
zine "Forest and Outdoors." In
July of last year four B.C. radio Vancouver, B.C.
stations carried a news release deWatkini, Floyd, Pte,, Vancouver,
scribing how the Kimberley war- B.C.
dens fought a blaze. Last month
over the B.C. network of the C.B.C.
a part of the program dramatized Injured:
MacFarlane Peter, Pte., Vancouthe work of the local wardens.
Announcement from Vancouver ver, B.C.
states that Gold Honor Badges, the
Keefe, Robert. Cfn, VIvtoris, B C.
highest awards in the Junior Forest
Wardens, are to be presented to the
three leading officers ot the Club,
Bui CampbeU, Lawrence Scott, and
Robert Fontaine, this Summer when CANADA
they attend training camp at the Killed acctdsnUllyl
University of British Columbia.
Billingsley, Henry Kenneth, FO.,
W. F. Myring, Chief of the Ju- Vancouver, B.C.
nior Forest Wardens, in making the
presentation of equipment and the
Colors" to the group, stated in a
letter addressed to the Wardens,
that the Kimberley members made
the most outstanding achievement
of any of the 16 Interior Clubs during the year, and in addition were
Applications for positions In Nel*
the most actively engaged in fire
prevention. He believed that tho son schools, one from a Nova Scofine showing the group hai made, tian "anxious to get to the West,"
Is due chiefly to the Club officers were received and filed by the Neland the fine spirit of cooperation son School Board Monday n i g h t
and devotion to duty by the memE. W. CampbeU. who has the debers. He concluded that Kimberlev should feel proud of the fine grees of B.A., B. Ed., from Acadia
University,
and has taught for the
public service the boys have conpast seven y e a n at Windsor, N.S.,
tributed to the community.
Wardens winning Fire Honor Academy, asked to be considered
Badges were Bill Campbell. Law- when a vacancy occurred at Junior
rence Scott, Robert Fontaine, John High School.
Mennie, Raymond Rouleau, Ken
Henry Loewen, raised In Nelson,
Miles, Faul Rouleau, Cecil Scott, | who came from Saskatchewan to
Gordon Dakin. Dick Lobban,. Jun become Principal of the South SloPearson and Harold Aikens.
can School, iaid in an application
that he was anxious to again live
in Nelson. As a youth, he attended
elementary ichool here. He has b*en
teaching for 19 years.
Mr. Loewen's work i t the South
Slocan School was excellent. School
Inspector 7. A. Jewett, told the
Board.
Joseph W. Holmea of Montreal,
sales manager of the Explosives Division of Canadian Industries. Limited, arrived In Nelson from Ihe
E.ippt Tuesday morning. After a trip
In Kimberley, he will ltnve for thr
Coast Siturday.
Mr. Holmes, a Nelson boy. son of
the late J. W, Holmes, Nelson merchant, was ono of Nelson's early
hockey executives, and was manl i e r of the Nelson Senior Hockey
Team of 1908-09, which included
Lester and Frank Tatrick. Tommy
and Archie Bishop, Al Horswill, Les
Steele and Bollcrosc and Diinn. and
which won the Inter-provlr.clal senior title of BC. and Alberta

Safeguarding
/

FAMILY SECURITY
Friend, adviier

At a meeting of the Library Board In the
City HaU information was received from Miss
Helen Stewart, Secretary of the Provincial
Library Commission, that there was as yet no
appropriation for paying the expenses of an
organizer and that Nelson's request for one
would have to wait.
Harold Lakes, manager of the Nugget
mine, arrived from Sheep Creek yesterday.
40 YEARS AGO
(From Dally News, March 22, 1905)
Lorna Campbell arrived in the city last
night from the Boundary country. Asked what
increased activity at Bonnington really meant,
he repUed with energy: "We have met with n
good deal of opposition from Nelson . . . . I
think in view of the fact that we are doing our
best to maintain Nelson as a business centre
there should be no more prejudice against us
here."
Rev. J, T. Ferguson is to give a lecture on
"Carlyle" under the auspices of the Success
Club.

Today's Horoscope
You work hard and you play equally
hard, doing things with a wholeheartednesa
typical of your strong personality. Because of
your kind and generous nature, you should
have many loyal friends, A person of your
temperament should not plunge Into matrimony, but take time for careful reflection.
Your judgment may not be accurate today, nn
before expanding your business, make errtain that you have sufficient money to back
your actions. Keep away from tirvj) rgu men'ative person, and watch yourself m traffic.

War — 4 Years Ago
By The Canadiin Presi
March 22, 1941—Political revolt spread in
Yugoslavia over thr Crown Council^ program
In connrctinn with Axis demands; mass resignations of Important officials reported. Cairo
reported former Premier Milan Stoyadlnovic,
expelled from Yugoslavia, in British hands. •
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CONSCRIPTION VOTE
The Quebec Legislative Assembly has passed the anti-conscription resolution moved by
the Isolationist. Mr, Rene Chaloult, by a vote
of (tt to !l, and thereby ahown onre more Its
disinclination to keep step with the rest nf
the country.

Company playi a vltol part In ttie welfars

Wldowi, children and other dependentl
of thou whoie ertatei ore entruited to our
care, look to us for help and guidance and

Nova Scotia Teacher
Seeks Position
in Nelson School

receive the lympothetle undentanding
ond experienced aulitanee that will best
auure their comfort and security.
You can do much to provide for your own
•"Social Security" and that of your family, by
placing your lnveitmenti In our handi for
Management and appointing The Royal
Trmt Company, ExecuTtor under your Will.
__ ____

Mr. Duplessis and his followers and Mr
Omtbout and his supporters hnve ahown a lamentable lack of understanding of tba issues
of the war and necessity of the draft for overvets aervice by mipportlng aurh a position. In
thla caw It is not a question of the fairness
and effectiveness of the drift alone. The clamor of the natlnn Is for reinforcements for the
men in combat It must be obvioui to the Quebec W M a l n r s that the onlv source of trained
reinforcements Is the draftee army, and to
keep a trained army at horn* In Idleness while
men overseas cry out for succor Is Impossible
- Toronto <11nb» and Mall
f

THE ROYAL TRUST

Joe Holmes Is
Visitor in Nelson

NEWCASTLE, England iCP) A fiill of stono in North Walbottle
Colliery killed William Dodds. 4.1ycnr-old miner--in the pit where
his father was killed 34 years ago

It is wise to get knowledge and learning
from every murcr from a snt, a pot, a fool, _
winter-mitten, or an old slipper.- Rabelais

Etiquette Hints

Test Yourself
1 Waa
tania when
2 Who
8. Who

Lord Kitchener aboard the Lunlshe sank11
wis Anne Warner"1
wrote "Tam O'Shanter"?

TEST ANSWERS
1. No, he went down on II M S Hampahlre
2. An American novelist who wrote under
thll name Her full name was Annr Warner
French.
_ Robert Hums

.-*- —- . - - -

GettinqYou DOWN?
II mminifaUyM anly KiH t.H*i. Ht
new, . . . li TM __, 1, U J i « bj U U
lMiin| ind h-m-nf . . . H p a tm'l mm te
MttU im It nluini r»«t... ya kkkwyi
•ay ba ta Himt.
t_il yt_ kidiwy, pt tut af win. __
aUae nmDy a d m . Ta b_4a yaw bUrwya
r»f_Jn a normil cetxfltkon, ta h-4p yen aajty
net- - W -tm I W . K * . r PilU, •
liTm-rita tmt-aant lar Mr* thtm h— t
CM__-_7. Dadd'i KUniy 1*111, m tui H
M M . m a t habit Im-btt. Aik f«
DaJd'i Kbhti Pilli il mr Jruf nmirn.
lm*l-l-ll__.-llll-,-r*mA. IJ,

DoddsKldnty Pills

Beaverdell—Aikey I , Jordan.
Caitlegar—Ralph

Weit.

Cranbrook—Perki Hardware.
Creiton

Creiton Valley Co-Op. Alloc.

Grand F o r k i — G r a n d Forki Furniture .

Supply Co., Ltd.

_—-_-..„. - i « «

-_i'._.

. .ii.

•

•

<_> wtott, I— gnchr t_, mttl for

tmlHid, lew-cotl, "loyal trmt" odm.n.«lrn.ion.

Words of Wisdom

A personal lett must be written in acknowledgment nf gifts, wedding or others, even
If there hns been a vocal thank you Such
notes should be written In longhnnrl, dot typed.

protector to

of many people.

tii'O of J a p . v i e s r p.v'p'.. a r r p r o v e d t'i h e
"ilnloval"

ond

thouiandi In all walla of life, The Royal Truit

R.C.A.F.

26 YEARS AOO
(From Dally News, March 22, 1920)

DISCREDITABLE IN McNAUGHTON
In hi* 50 yffara of service, Major-General
Pearks has passed through all the ranks in the
Canadian Army from private to major-general
and wears more decorations, British and foreign, than any other Canadian 6oldier. Yet, ln
spite of his long service and the unusually
high quality of that service, General Pearkes
leaves the army under a cloud. His loyalty
haa been Impugned in speech and print by a
Minister of the Crown, and the particular
Minister of the Crown to whom the general
had a right to look for assistance In clearing
away the imputation has denied responsibility
and refused assistance.

.i........iiii..ni.i.m...i.i..i..i..i.i.iii.
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20,000 Pounds of
Honey Produced
<rt Cretton in 1944

Fair Curlers Wind Up Season at
Banquet; Mrs. Jemson President
Nalion Ladles Curling Club mtmberi bade farewell to the itane and
beiom leason around the banquet
table In Trinity Church Hall. Fortyfive gathered for a program of loaits
brief addresses on "Impression! a'
Curling," and charades-a lerliM
of hilarious acts ln coitume.
WINNING RINK*
Prizei were presented to winning
rinks by Mrs Dave Laughton, Honorary President, and Miss E, Smith,
Honorary Vice-President.
Opening knockout competition —
Mrs. A. H. Whitehead, Mrs. R Tiffin Mrs. W. Jones and Mrs. 8. _
MUU.
Sharpe Cup—Mn. T. Bishop, Mn.
M, DeOlrolamo, Mrs. M, L. Craig.
and Mrs. O. Maclntyre.
Runners-up—Mrs. T, E. Homeriham, Mrs. D. Cathcart, Mrs R _.
Schade and Mrs. J. C. Muir.
Points—Mrs F. C. Robinson, Mrs.
T. A. Wallace, Mrl, D. Valentine and
Mrs. S. E. Mills.
Esling Basket-Mrs. T. A. Wallace,
Mrs. J. C. Hooker, Mrs. R. E. Srhadt,
and Mrs. C. Hughes.
JUnners-up—Mrs. W, C. Astor,
Mrs A Lee, Mrs. M. Oray and Mn.
R. E. Hale.
Putnam Cup— Cats, Mrs. Charles

Norrli, Mrs. M. DeGirolamo, Mrs
H. M. Whimster, Mrs. C. T. Orant.
Kittens—Mrs. M. L. Crilg, Mrs,
C. Hughei, Mrs. A, Olson and Mrs. 0.
Macinlyre.
Collinson Cup—Mn. T. Blihop,
Mrs. D. Cathcart, Mrs A. Olson and
Mrs, C. Hughei.
Kunnen-up — Mr.s. W. Simpson,
Mrs. J, H. Argyle, Mrs. W. Jones and
Mrs. R. E. Halt.
Stay-tit-Home Bonspiel— Mrs. J.
Ii. Argyle, Mrs. J. C, Hooker, Mrs.
D. Valentine and Mrs. Ft. E. Hale.
Lady curltrs In 1949-40 will bt
guided by Mrs T. S. Jtmson al
President. She will bo aided In her
administrative duties by Mrs. E,
Mannings, Vice-President; Mrs. C.
F. Grant, Second Vlce-Preiident;
Mrs. W. J. Hlpperson, SecretaryTreaiurer.
Mrs, A. Kraft was named Honorary President, and Mrs A.. Dingwall'
Honorary Vice-Preildent.
Competition Committee comprliei
Mrs. T. A, Wallace, Mrs. W. Simpson, Mrs, M. I>eGlrolamo; while thu
Tea Committee li Mrs A. G. Lane,
Mrs T. Bishop, Mrs. C, F. Gran:,
Mrs, M. Gray and Mrs. I. Pursi. Mrs,
T E Homersham was named Press
Representative.

Prairie, Lytton
Ministers
Going to Trail

Former "Boy Wonder"
Sets Billard Record

BOSTON, March 21 (AP)-Willle
Iloppe, the former "boy wonder" of
White Plains, N.Y., today set a
world'i championship billiard match
record by running up 20 itralght
polnti ei he defeated Champion
Well-er Cochran 80-38 in 24 innings
TRAIL, B. C.( March 21 - Rev, at the City Club.
Jack Rogers of St. Thomas' Anglican Church In Wini.n.eg, hna accepted a call to St. Andrew's
Church, Trall, wnere he will re- !
place Rev. L. A, C. Smith while
Rev. John L. DalUin, now stationed '
at Lytton, B.C., has been named j
assistant to Mr. Rogers in Trail.

Nelson, S. Slocan
Scouts lo Play

Mr. Smith, pastor of St. Andrew's
Church here for the pait four years,
haa been appointed Western field
lecreUry for the Gnera! Board of
Religious Education and will leave
next month to take up hii headquarters in Calgary.
Mr. Rogen, who hai been rector
Of St. Thumai' Church since 1938,
la a graduate of St. John's College,
Winnipeg. He received his BA ir
1932 and his BU In 1936. Ordained
a deacon in 1932 he served in the
1
parish of Snowflake and moved'to
j Carman in 1933.
Tlr. Rogeri has been a member of
j the Indian and Eskimo Residential
j School Commiulon, the Youth
J Work Committee and the Anglican
] Summer camp. He wai secretary of
[ t h e deanery of Winnipeg and chapllain to the first company Royal CaI nadian Sea Cadets,
Married in 1934 Mr. and Mri
[Rogers have two children, Graham,
l i , and Joan, 18 months.
Born ln Prince Albert, Sask., Mr
Ipalton, the new assistant at Trail,
l*Went to Vancouver in 1928. He gradated from the Anglican Theological
allege of B C. in 1943. During his
udent dayi he worked in St. Hel
B'I South Westminster, Chooutla
ndian Residential School, Carcross,
, Mark's and St. Saviour'i in Vanuver for short periods.
Ordained a deacon at Vernon In
Mr. Dalton went to Lytton
Ute and Indian mission as assistnt and wai ordained to priesthood
ire last year. In Auguit of lait
Mr. Dalton wai married.

CRESTON, B. O A fairly cloie
survey of 1944 honey production
throughout the Creiton batley
ahowed thit 20,000 poundi waa produced by local producer!.
It was undentood that btcause
of aome loaiea dua to climatic conditions, that the honey production
was down from normal years.

Upward Trend
Shown in
Hospital Figures
Number of patients admitted to
the Hospital during 1944 remained
at a high level, ilthough down 81
patients from tht 1943 total, statistical comparisons reported at the
Kootenay Like Oeneral Hospital Society annual meeting Tuesday night,
showed. In 1944, 2903 patients were
admitted, compared to 2942 in 1943.
The dally average of patients in
hospital was 7B.83, the 1943 averigs
being 74. Misa Honor Tregear, Superintendent, reported later that the
daily average reached an all time
high last February at 88.7.
A total ppf 78 infectious cases were
reported during last year, compared
to 73 cases In 1943
There were 17,929 laboratory tests
4243 more than made In 1943.
Patients treated ln the X-Ray Department were 11..0 while in 1943
there were 919 treated, exposures
totalling 2587 or 87 fewer than In
1043.
A total of 200 major operations
were performed, up 38. and 475 minor operatloni, down 269. Total operations, however, Including eye,
ear, nose ar.d throat, were 1033,
compared to 912.
There were 233 births, in increase
of 27. Deaths duplicated 1943 at 77.
The Dietary Department ierved
129,811 meals, 4513 more than in
1943, per capita cost per meal being .141 compared to .135 In 1943
Cost of food consumed was |18,500.21.

Nelion Scouti, who hive been
having t Scout hockey hour weekly
for iome time, hive mida irnngementi to play the South Slocan
Scouti here thli Friday ln thi hour
from 8 to 7.
To give the Nelion Scouti a pnctlce, Slim 1'orter, President of thi
Nelson Amiteur Horkey Assocli'
tion, has cancelled the Thursday
bantam game between the Pantheri
and the MR K , and the Friday MidNelson Oldtimen came through in
get game between the M.R.K. and oldtime style whan thiy hammered
FA.C.
the Nelson Midget Repi to the tune
of 19-6 Tueiday night in the finil
Midget Rep hockey gime of thi teison. Midgets, leg weary and shorthinded, filled to ihow m y of thiir
| much vaunted mld-ieison form,
| Walter Malahoff filling In the twine
Following li the fifth of • Cana- for Al Silverwood was kept busy
dian Press series of National Hotk- all nicht ns the Oldsters almost
ey League all-itar lelectloni by mado him eat the puck at timei.
hockey writers in N, II, L. cities
The Oldmen. picked moit of their
A consensus will be prepared later punch behind the sticki of their two
By DINK CARROLL
veteran centremen, Buddy HamMontreal Gazette
mond and Frank (Warhorse) pgenFirst team
Alternate team iki, who were good for six goals
Goal
each, Hammond getting alio credDurnan (Mont)
Karakai (Chi) it for two assists, and head of the
Ogenski Clan, one. Johnny Devoin,
RiKht Defence
Leinweber
and
RUBS
Bouchard IMont i
Pratt (Tor.) Sammy
French hit the hemp for two goals
I_T'ft Defence
Hollett (Det l
Seibert (Det.) each. Devoin also starring with four
asilsts. Walter Wilson Wait diitingCentre
Lach IMont )
Cowley (Boi.) ulshed himielf by scoring one goal
and helping on two others, Johnny
Right Wing
Blaki (Mont)
Cain (Bos.) Ogenikl, while nol ln the limelight
like brother Frank, was In on the
Left Wing
Rlchird (Mont)
Moiienko (Chi) playmaklng end ot it, handing out
four passer Ron Naih gave up hli
Coich
Irvln (Mont.)
Adami (Det.) soft ipot ln goil to get in on i play

Oldtlmers Bury
Midgets I M

N.H.L. All Stars

A Letter of Appreciation
to the many friends of Wrigley s Spearmint,
Doublemint and Juicy Fruit Chewing Gum
WR.GLEY'S
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Mental Hygiene of Child
Discussed by P.T.A. Speakers
At tht March general meeting ot
the Nelion Pirent-Teucher Auoclation held Tuaidajr evening in the
Junior High School, Preildent J. A.
Ballantyne acted u chairman for a
Syrrfposlum—the topic btlng "Mental Hyglana" of tl.e growing child.
Those taking part were Mrs. J. A.
BaUmtyne, F. B. Ptarea, B. Crawford and Mrs. I l v a Kettlewell
Mr. Crawford Introduced the discussion by defining mental health
as:
Tht ability to gtt ilong with
o t h t n ; to accomplish i t t tasks.
Ht said t h n t dtpended on emotional, moral, social and physical
health.
Ha divided the field Into the four
polnti whtrt the major adjustments
muit takt plact—the pre-school age,
the elemtntary ichool agt, physical
education and tha Church.
Mrs. BaUmtyne, ln speaking on
the pre-school agt from the standpoint of a kindergarten' teacher,
laid ont could over estimate the
importance of the home and kinder
garten and thtlr effect on the m m
tai hygiene of the child. Some chil
dren had no opportunity of adjusting themselves to others of their
own age group In the home, but in
kindergarten they learned to work
and play with others and become
social beingi even at the tender age
of fivp.

MAJOR L. McBRIDI
PRAISES WORK
OC OYRO CLUB

ilnct th* (lm of tbt modtrn tohool
ll to provldt a hippy itmosphere
frtt from worry and fair."
Mr. Crawford, tn ipeaking on the
phyilcal educitlon ilde ot mental
health, iald that phyilcal education
developed confldanct ln N i t and
fellow man, alio ielf control and an
opportunity to conteit ln true competitive itltuatlon. The emotional
control and phyilcal well being
went hand ln hand. Oood athletei
were quite often good scholars.
Boyi Juit naturally choie their own
leaderi and the reit were quite
happy in following.
Mri. Kettlewell iald that ln the
pice and turmoil ot living today
with the economic itruggle, too
many people forgot to stress th
right way ot Ute. The need of the
world today w u for e m p h u l i on
honeity, courage and iuch attributes
People ihould iee that every child
should itudy and learn of great
characterl.

SEES IMPROVEMENT
Mr. Pearce, ln carrying on, laid
the Elementary school had to deal
with the adjustmenti of the child
to the new environment of the
ichool. In few c u e s was 'there any
difficulty due to lack of mental
health, probably becauie parents
were more sympathetic than formerly.
Even the "only child",' once considered a problem, wai today not
diltlnguishable from other children.
Mr. Pearce said that Mrr Ballantyne had stressed the Importance of
kindergarten. In this he concurred
as he believed with its emphasis on
social adjustment it madt the traniltlon to formal tchool so much
easier.

RIOHT OF CHILD
"What betttr can w t find than the
•tudy of Jesus?" i h t itid. Only by
giving tht child high ldeala would
he continually reach. Sunday School
and Church muat have a definite
plica ln the life of a ohlld If ht was
to be a itabla citizen. A balanced
life of work, play and rest waa tvery
child'i right. If the child was emotionally uniound more reit wai required.
Mrl. Kettlewell, ln concluding,
••Id sht thought of how few adulti
were really developed to the standard of mental hygiene held as ideal
for children.
Mrs. C. Brett of the Membership
Committee reported a paid up membership of 108.
Mrs. IS. E. Hopwood, Sumhlne
Convener, reported that 33 cards
had been sent to sick children.
Mri, T. Dodman put forth the
Idea of a P.T.A. icholinhlp project to commemorate itudtnti of
the Nelion ichooli who hava joined the forcei or loit their llvei In
tha war. Plini to further thli project wlll be prepared.

Mrr C. E. Bradshaw was appoint"In my ichool," itated Mr. Pearce, ed delegate to attend the Film Li"the proportion of chlldrtn who arc brary meeting at the City Hall
imperfectly idjuited ls very small March 29.
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Theie wropp>n will bt «mpty until Kirthtr notic*.
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Says Gov't Alarmed by Apparent
Depreciation of Fisheries

Pete the Packer
a! Oldtlme
Skating Party

The Weather
Across Canada

THE

thit Inveitigatlon had not proved
thit trout had deitroyed many u l mon. Ont of tht w o n t hazard! wae
the blocking ot itreami of ipawning bedi.
Discussing tht legislation vote formtr Premier Pattullo and Dr. J. J.
Glllli (Llb.-Coil.—Yale) wanted to
know why some high departmental
officials had, received only $40 Increase In the Civil Service regradlng, while others had been raised by
WOO or more. There was Inequality
ihown all through the list of pay
raises, they maintained.
Premier Hart replied that the Increaiei were determined by the
Civil Service Commission which reviewed all salaries.

Baseball Players
Get a Break
WASHINGTON, March 21 ( A P I Baseball got nnotner breik today in
a decliion by the War Manpower
Commiulon thit playeri m i y return
to the game from off-ieaion employment, iuch as war plant Jobi.
The W.M.C. iald, in effect, that
baseball ls the principal buslnesi of
theie men, In most Imtancei, i n d
that they have the right to work at
lt.

SUPERIOR

BATHROOM

TISSUE

Llppl li the name of three dieting
uiihed Italian palnteri of tht 15th
18th m d 17th ctnturlu.

SOVEREIGN

THE WAR NEWS
By KIRKE L. IIMPSON
Auoelittd Preu i W r Analyit
Tull ilgnlflcance of t h e utter
rout ind virtual annihilation of
two German armies in the RhineMoielle-Saar box can be measured
only when the next test comes on
the Rhine Itself.
Front-line riporls reflect the expectation that it will come at any
moment, probably in the Nortn.
Field Marshal Montgomery's ABC
Army Group, of American, British
and Canadian troops has been poised there for days on the West bank
awaiting Gen. Eisenhower's signal
to cross over into the heart of industrial Germany.
Allied air scouts have sighted and
attacked enemy reinforcements moving up in the North. German anticipation of fresh power blows by
well-rested troops to shatter the
Rhine defensive moat anywhere
North of Cologne- to the Arnhem
corner on the Neder Rhine must
have been redoubled by the pattern
of lustalned recent' bombing. No
road or rail hub on the many routes
leading to the Ruhr from the East
has been overlooked.
tor i n asilit. Ty Culliy, another Old
Fellow, filled to untrack himself,
and left hii reir guard duties only
long enough to help on one of Frank
Ogenski's goals.
For the Midgeti, Mickey Magllo
and Johnny Holmei were on the
job with two each, while Ron Maclntyre and Hirb Pltti notched the
other two mirkeri. Stuirt, Holmei,
Clark, E. Duffy and PitU were given assists on thi goalr
The gamt licked the pep ind
humor of the pr-vloui gime. but the
few fans preient were treited to
some nice stickhindling ind iolo
dashes by the Oldtlmen. Dutch
Richardson and Croft Young, who
haven't been out for theie games for
several years, were in' there fighting all the way. Nash, who left his
cage at the end of the second period,
left a tough assignment for Jess
Seaby, who went in armed only
with hli goal itick Jeu' rapid action with that old itick held the
Midgets at bay and robbed them
repeatedly of whit looked like sure
goalr .

Estimate! of tnemy lossei ln the
drive of the U. S. 3rd i n d 7th Armies doubled overnight. They may
pass the 100,000 mark I I remiining
isolited pockets ara mopped up and
the air-harried frigmenti racing
for the shrivelling escape gap between Karliruhe and Ludwigshafen
are herded against a presumably
bridgeleu river.

C-I-L explains to you the purpose
of some of its PRODUCTS

Oerman irmiei h i v t iuffered
greater losses ln men in this war
but they have never been so ripped
and shredded and utterly disorganized as In the Rhlne-Moselle-Saar
box. German staff work seems to
have broken down completely.
Toward the close of tha Firit Great
War when'defeatism and smouldering revolt was rampant on tht German home front, steps were taken by
the army high command to Insulate
the armies ln the West. Rigorous
efforts to prevent communications
between the wavering home front
and the battle zone were enforced
and were luccessful. There was no
army collapse then, and if it has
come now Weit of the Rhine lt could
be,the beginning of the end of organized resistance in Germiny.

Trail Curling
TRAIL, B.C, March 21 An event
in the Buchanan Competition of the
Trail Curling Club Wednesday evening w u the gamt between W. II.
Sheppard and W. P. Robertson.
Tied 9-9, Robertion won in a draw
to the button.
Other reiults follow:
C. D. Stuart 6, R. E. HIU 7.
W. Rae 10, T. H, Weldon 8.
M. Morrison 10, R. Varcoe 9,
Reg Stone 12, J. Bell 3.
J. Devito 3, D. McDonald 11.
D. McLeod 15, R., P. Dockerill 18,
Draw for Thursday evening's
gimes follow:
6:30—E. L. Vahce vi F, Hudoklin;
W. Rao vi D. McDonild; M. Morrison vs W. P. Robertson; R. E. Hill
vi D. McLeod.
8:30~A. W. McDonald Vl W. B.
Hunter; H. H. Miller vi R. J. McKinnon; F. J, Glover vs Reg Stone;
J. Atwell vs W. S. Ron.

Hockey Scores

ONTARIO SENIOR FINAL
Sudbury Open Pit 4, Hamilton
Majors 3.
I Hamilton leads beit-of-itven leriei, 2-1.)
A.H.L. FINA'_
Clevelind 5, Buffalo 4.
i Best of seven series tied 1-1.)
ONTARIO HOCKEY
A880CIATION JUNIOR "A"
Toronto St. Michael's 5, Gait Rtd
Wings 1.
(St. Mlchael'i win bMt-of-stven
final 4-01
QUEBEC SENIOR HOCKEY
LEAGUE FINAL
The Plugi and Coiti Competition
Quebec 4, Montreil 2.
of the Nelion Curling Club ended
iQuebec leadi 2-1 the best of itWedneiday evening with I. R, Kraft,
ven icrlu.l
winner of the Colts, defeiting R. D.
Hickey. Plugi champion, 11-7.
Kraft skipped O. Field. J. Robb BOEING PAYS DIVIDEND
end O. C Pangsmiin, while Hickey
SEATTLE, March 21 (AP)-Direcikipped F Gould. A. J. Hamion and t o n ot the Boeing Airplane ComW. R. Chriihop
pany innounced today a dividend
Reiulti ln the Red Crou bonspiel of |1 per ihire on outitandlng cipfollowi:
ital stock, payable April 19 to stockC. McKinnon 10. 1 H. Long B
holders of record April 14. The total
R. E. Horton 5, W. A. Duckworth 8 amuunt of the dividend, third of
H D. Hirriion 10. H. Wauirk 8,
the lame size tn three yeari, wai
L. S. Bradley " Q _ Godfrey 8.
not Reported.

With Stane
and Besom

*tff

3?3

P n l s t w # tendered the memberi
ot the Nelion Oyro Club by Major
Leigh McBride, who recenUy returned home froin a German' prison camp, at their Monday evening dinner at the Hume for their
donatipn of a $500 check to the
VICTORIA, March ai (CP)-Hon.
Canadian Rod Crom.
O. S. Pearion, Commiuioner of
In a previoui itory lt w u reported that Major t. M. Olllott was Kliherlei, iald ln tha Legliliture
today the Oovernment wai "alarmthe ipeaker,
ed by the apparent depreciation of
fiiherlu" and reduced catchu.
Salmon itreanu were not "coming
back u fait" ai they might.
He u l d Inveitigatlon of Northern
l a k u lait year ihowed that commercial fiihlng In t h u e l i k u wai
not practical.
Herbert Oargrave (C.C.F.—Mackenzie) uierted the Dominion wai
"not pulling lti wtight" ln reducCitlzeni of Nelion and outilden ing louei of salmon. He charged
enjoyed a thrilling old time dress trout were cauilng heavy lossei to
ikating party Wedneiday evening commerciil fiihlng ind iaid that
when Mri. Harold (Pete the Packer) 97 per cent of lalmon ipawned In
Lakei took the men'i flrit prize.
Cultui Like were consumed by
Other priiei went to Jimmy Reid. "predicloui flih" Including trout.
boyi' flnt, Annie Brown, glrli' fir.""
Some Interior likei ahould be
and Mri. R. H. Dill, ladiei' first. cleared of trout for the lake of
Proceeds are In aid of the Canadian silmon, he laid, The province
Red Cron Society.
should consider operating salmon as
well ti iport flih hatcheries.
Lieut, Louli Lebourdaii (Llb.Coal.—Cerlboo) iald he "agreed
somewhat" with Mr. Oargrave regarding hatcheries, but illd they
should not be on coastal rivers since
it required long tributary itreams
10 produce the bert lalmon.
Weather acron Canada to 8 p.m
Landi Mlnliter Kenney itated
P.D.T. March 21.
Rain or
Max Min snow |
Montreal
_
— 35
Toronto
_
47 37
North Bay
— 35
Port Arthur
— JO
Kenora
(3 3d
Winnipeg
M 37
Brandon
87
3
Tha Pai
34 K
Minnedosi
SB 34
Reglni
„
04 30
Sukitoon
Bl 29
Prince Albert
4! 38
North Bittleford
- 32
Your Groctr hai
Swift Current
- 37
Medicine Hat
It now.
Lethbridge ....
50 30
47 29 ,10
Calgary
_
. 47 34
Edmonton ...
Kamloopi
81 18
Penticton
B3. 27
37
.
O
S
Vancouver
50

Interpreting

Teami wire:
,
Oldtimen: N u h and Selby, goil;
Richardlon, French, Culley, Wait.
F. Ogeniki, J, Ogenski. Hammond,
Devoin, Young, J, Marquii, S, Leinweber.
Midget Repi: Malahoff, goal;
Pitta, E. Ctufly, Brett, Macintyre,
Migllo, Stuirt, Colman. Clark, Bacjiynikl, Holmei.
Refereei: Jick Morgan, Bob MacDonald; Timekeeper, Chris Chrlitenion; f^corer, Doug Smith.

!**.'

"»"WI

iffiilliyn IIIII Niuijiy

0

Here are jutt a tew of fdt products of
C-I-L - and how ihey itrve Canada,
NTION ll itill front pagt ntwi. Id id• Ttnturt Into thi Htld oi hotitry brought
a Hurry oi ticlttmint. Iti war UM tn
XDU-bti-rtng patachutti h u u r e d
many HTM, TO dttt, all tht nylon yam
madt ln tht C-I-L plant il Kingiton h u
bttn dtrottd to w u purpo«i, Tomorrow raty coma yarns for trtrythlng,
bom drtu goodi lo driptrlti.

PLAITICI li • gtntrtl turn tor t
group of man-madt raw mittrlali that
art readily worked as mouldtd lnlo
ihipt. Plutlci may bt und to makt
miny articlti—bom ridlo and auto
paxti to buttoni; bom bruih brtatl
to aircraft windowi. Plaitlo may bt
trsnipartnt i i glass, opsqut ai Ivory,
ai colourful u tht ralntpow.

"CELLOPHANE" itarti al Camd-iii
timber; tndi aa tnt tough, transpartnt
wrapping that prottcti to many oi Lha
Important foodi and articlti jou buy.
In tht convanion ol Iht wood pulp
Into "Cillophant", quanta1 tltt ol C-I-Lmidt ciintic ioda, sulphuric add
and chlorina art uitd.

FERTILIZERS. Juit a. mtn art
hungry foi tht fruits of tht tarth, io tht
earth li hungry for tht ttiminti whioh
tht cropi take from it — phoiphoiio
y acid, nitrogen and potaih. C-I-L compound firtiliztn, containing thtt* tngrtdianti, make ^otiibli lugtr tnd bttttr
cropi.

EXPLOSIVES midt b7 C-I-L htlp
build our rillwifi; our hydrcytltctric
dtvilopmtnti; our roids; our ilrporti.
Canada'i vait mining Induitry diptndi
on commticlil tiploitvti.

AMMUNITION. Tht product, of th.
"Dominion" Ammunition Dirliion (A
C-I-L art at prtitnt dtrottd almott
tntlnly to w u purpotM, for Mtintlal
IUM tn tht l u north and by Irapptn,
tradtri and pollct forow. In tlmt of
p t i c t tht Dirliion lupplitt Cinidlin
•portimtn with a complttt ranga of
•porting ammunition.

CANCIAN INDUSTRIES LIMITED

Lloyd's ppf London famoui insurManila, ipllt Into two parti hy the
anre company, handles no Ilte in- I'mlj rtivrr. roven an area of about
sm ance, s
' i .'inure miles.

______•
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TODAY'S News Pictures

hJ uMttfe
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*\JOIIIM\___
LACY PARTY APRONi Add
a festive note to your entertainL E D R H I N E PATROL: Juit 15
ing, with thli lacy apron. It'i the
minutei before the Germani pulliort of crochet that'i eaiy and it'i
ed switches that blew up the great
done at little colt.
ipan, Lieut. Guy Amipoker of
Simple pattern itltch formi
Macon, Ga., led a patrol acron the
meih, bordered with a icalloped
Adolf Hitler bridge at Uerdlngen,
shell ruffle. Pattern 639 hai croGermany, and brought hl» men chet directloni for apron; itltchei.
back u f e l y — t h e f i n t Amerlcani
Send 20 centi for thli pattern to
to c r o u the German waterway.
The Nelion Dally Newi, NeedleAll memberi of the patrol received
craft Dept., Nelion. Write plainly
the i l l v e r i t a r for the exploit,
pattern number, your name and
addreu. Patterni will be mailed
to your home in about 15 dayi.

SA-5A-5A-SAV
MU-MU-MU-MU
MIS-MIS-MISMISTER-

K-K-kIM V O YO-VO-VOVO-TA- TATA- T E L L - M U -

MU-KAU-ME-N0-tfO--_OWHERE T H TH-TH-TH-

OOCTVER TO T H E
JAIL AN' ASK POR
C L A N C Y - H E MAS
L O T 6 O F TIME TO
LISTEN TO Y O U H E ' S IN PER T E N

F I I L D PORTRAIT: Thli recent photograph of Field Manhal
t l r Barnard Montgomery wai taken on the field when he vitlted
the Canadian llnei.

.___•__

" +_t_

s

"3

^i_^_££^s^_m__j
G R A N D M O T H E R A T T W E N T Y - N I N E : Mra. J. H. Ball, left,
holda her grandion, Danny Ray Smith, ion of M n . Donald L, Smith,
right. M r i . Ball ii 29 yearn old, believed to be the youngest grandma
In America. Her daughter, Patricia, w a i born when Mra. Ball w a i a
lion tamer with a circui.

luflS
yriwian irhvdin
T I N I M T P I N - U P ! Betty T a n ner, tmieit pin-up girl In the
world, who la only 4* Inch** tall,
weight 46 poundi irvi It aged 22.
8hp hai become the pin-up girl
of the r t o k t n In H.M.C.I. Reitigouche. She wai formerly main
attraction In the London Cailno,
and ii now dancing In the U.S.

TODAY'I
PATTERN:
Trim
i h l r t w i i i t e r , Pattern 9077, a youthful i t y l t that alio f l a t t e n the
mature woman . . . a wonderful
Spring and Summer choice. Eaiy
to put together, l e w chart Included.
Pattern 9077. l i i e i : 12, 14, 18. 1!,
20: 30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42. 44, 46, 48.
Sue 36, 3'4 yardi 36-Inch.
The Nelion Dally N e w i , Needlecraft Dept. Nelion. W r i t e plainly
pittern number, your name and
addreu. Patterni w i l l be mailed
to your home In about 15 dayi.

AUNT HET
"

8 T | R N , W r T M B R I N Q L O O K — B i l l Starn, w e l l - k n o w * i p o r t i
a n n o u n c e , li V y i n g to I M what'i in proipect for the baieball icaion—
aren't w t all?—but h« dotin't iaam to be getting anywhart. BIH'i
helper la Jane W.Wiarv

rr oun.LEN

"TIT.
,, ,i h . w h n ' d o e is a sign
I de.i'.h A:..I :'. w.v.l'.'i ••' t) — T1 ,ll S
l .'rl »'k lait n;<ht if I'd K<>t my w
•T»PT|. pin that h o w l m ' ti.-n r,c\\ *J
lonr"
Z

SALLY'S SALLIES
L O R D DAWSON DIES: Lord
Dawion of Penn, DO, phynclan to
four Brituh Klngi i dead. Lord
Dawion underwent an operation
alx monthi ago, but leu than two
w e e k i before hla death he waa
consulted
concerning
Lloyd
George's Illneu.

_«"• _-i—_

__J

"Didn't yon VnnsT! I'm jetHpiff
married d u r i n g my lunch hour."

Boswell Collecti
$57 for Red Cross

. t__m» iieufi'***
D O W A G E R QUEEN C
of King George V I , leavei t
Flying School. London, dur
iaw r p^rfnrmanre n' a ihr
Wia fl>lng t«.t*ool <*M»n*«<«e

TO A I H O W : Queen Mary, mother
povit theatre i t the I m p i r e Centre!
per villi to the itation Her Majesty
"A MuPpttf H»« I e e n A . r i n g e d " h>

MiIIInrFt r , H * H c i i - I T A I , .
meter T i y l o r , M. who vsai arreit
erl In Windior, Ont,. on a charge
of murdering hie mother, M r ,
l l i i a b e t h Tayolr, TB, of Toronto.
Ont. Two Toronto detective! ieek«
ing Taylor In Windior, reeognlied
him en the ftr,el Taylor hat been
.e.^m.4,
until Uere-, I V

HOSWFI 1 I H '
A v m giatil.
HIE pr*|)..|i'r t.p the ic. p'nt rfttlv'flM
fm Herl Cms. f- II -.Is p e r i l e d in the
(. l l . . u ' i E It <v r'.l f,; U rratl >•
t!6 Mrs K Wallace, Mrs J Kirk
patrtrk anil M T S M Martkinald
cullected (..i these
rtistrlru

COUtCTS $22.51 FOR
RED CROSS, MOYII
M O Y I T T K ' Mrs It Smith » al
the ..(fi, u : u,,Tk'i f-'l the H«M I'I.PSS
• nd ,-,-:lr. Pel the sun- nf Jif.1l ill
M.Tie .-P-..I, « . . . (. ri.-irded 1.
Picad i ' , a l i e n el l'i e|p|p|ip,pk

__

CLASSIFIED
PHONE 144
MACHINERY

BIRTHS

PROPERTY, HOUSES. FARMS

AUTOMOTIVE,
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES

For Sale
Eleven-room houie on ona lot,
Silica Street, suitable aa a large
family dwelling or aa boarding
or rooming house. Building haa
full concrete foundation, part
baaement, kitchen and dining
room on lower floor, 'living
room, three bedrooms and bathroom on main floor and five
bedroomi upstairs. House is well
decorated Inside and out, all
bright rooms. Could easily be
rented as three apartments and
four separate rooms. Cash price

LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND VANCOUVER
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC.
MINES

CHICKS

IF YOU

G.VF

WlHtf

are a holder of a government
permit. We can supply for a
limited time only

NEW TRUCKS
.•.ton Eord L i g h t D e l i v e r y a n d
1-ton Ford Express.

STOCKS

Bid
Bayonne
__.
,HVi
Bralorne
17.25
B tt Con
.2 ltt
Brx
_ . - .14tt
Cariboo Gold
2.12
.ue
Dentonia
.14
Golconda
.13
Grandview
.15
Grull Wlhkine ....
Hedley Mascot ....
.89
Inter C It C
.33 tt
Iiland Mountain ....
1.23
Jason
-—
.33
Koot Bella ..'
„
.28
Minto
_
.09tt
O'Leary
.25
Pacific Nickel
.10
Pend Oreille
148
Pioneer Gold
5.60
Prem Border
06
Premier Gold
-. —
Privateer '
.41
Reeves MacD ........ .27
Redhawk
'.07tt
Reno Gold
07
Salmon
12
Sheep Creek
1.25
Sunloch
15
Wellington
02
Whitewater
__
OILS
Anaconda
07
Anglo Canadian .. .90
AP Comolidated .. .15
Brown Corp
_. —
Cal & Edm
1.75
Calmont
M
Commoil
.24
Commonwealth ..
.40
.31
Dalhousie
Davies
.15
Foothills
1.40
Home
3 .P.
McD Segur Exp .
.08 tt
McLeod
Mercifry
.0714
Model
.18
Okalta Com
.50
Pacific Pete
04
Royal Canadian
21.75
Royalite
.20
Southwest Pete
.07
Sunset
.UH
Vanalta
.22
Vulcan
Canltal Est
INDUSTRIALS
Coast Brew
198
Powell River
lion
United Distill .
4.05

Aik
.12
17.8U
.22
.15
2.16
.09tt
.16
.18
.16
.90
.38
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STRIKES
and

SPARES

Unable lo Agree
on Question of
Japs In B. (.

MORE THAN EVBR BEfORE
li it neceiiary to raise GOOD
.35
BIRDS. Twenty-five yeari of ef. -*1
Loye Dayman Monday led the VANCOUVER, Mich I (CP) fort and experience li behind the
Clippers to a 1421-1119 w i n ovar the Unable to agree on what ihould ba
Jueen City Motors Ltd. production ot our famous chlcki.
.27
Alley Cats, ln the Junior Ladies dona with British Columbia Japan*
Help to ENSURE your SUCCESS by
ordering your chicki early trom one
Bowling
Club aeriea.
Bowling ese after the war, Vancouver City
861 Josephine St.
Nelson
1.48
of our Hatcheries.
fourth ihe notched up both high CounciI Tuesday postponed adoption
Pricei
per
100
Unsexed
Pullets
Call and see ui.
.08 tt singles and high aggregate scores of any new Nipponese policy In
hopei future eventa will ihape alWhite Leghorni
$14.00 (29.00
1.75
of 199 and 381, reipectlvely.
Rocki, Reds,
.41 tt Falcons took the Met* 1341-1271, darmahlc unanimity on the lublecta.
New
Hampi
„
18.00
28.00
Besolutiom from the Keljwna
.35
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS. NEW AND
Tor further particular! iee •
while U.I.C.'s outscored Polka Dots
HELP WANTED
17.00 30.00
used Box 24. City Auto Wreckers, Light Sunex
.00
Board of Trade and the Farmeri'
1339-1160. Teami and scores'were;
"The world's oldest makers
Leghorn Ckli $3 tor 100;
.07 tt
Advisory
Board, urging poitwar reflRST CLASS MOTOR MECHANALLEY CATS
Heavy Ckli. $8 fdr 100.
.13
of saws".
IC tor well equipped shop in East
F. Butler
88
8 » - 177 patriation of Japanese, were tabled
SUPER CHICKS FROM FLOCKS
130
"await
future
developments."
Kootenay Mining Town. Must
Loggers, Attention
HEADE» BY R.O.P. MALES
M. Byrnei
S3 1 5 4 - 247
Challenger Gasoline
have tools and trade recommenSM Ward St.
Nelson, B. C.
"The Government Is trying to
Rocks, Redi,
.021/, V. Lord
138 145— 283
Limited
supply
now
available.
Power
Saws
datloni. Top pay. Good opportun. Phone 717
New Hampi
17.00 32.00
.04 i-i M. Batley
65 113— 178 solve a difficult question," declared
ity for right man. Apply National
Leghorn Ckli. $4-100
8 2 5 x 2 0 - 9 0 0 x 2 0 - 1000x20
Inserted Tooth Lumber and
If It's Real Estate or Insurance
J. Anderson
_ 134 136— 270 Aid. John Bennett, referring to last
Selective Service Oifice. Order
Heivy
Ckli.
$10-100.
week's B. C. Security Commission
ITS ROSLING
1000x22
No. 989-2586.
Edger Saws
Leghorn!
18.00 32,00
Totali
_
818 6 ^ - 1 1 5 5 announcement that all Japs In B.C.
f ANTED A HOUSEKEEPER
96 % Sexlng accuracy guaranteed
LOGGING
SPECIAL
TIRES
will be asked whether they wish ta
Saw-teeth - Shanks
CLIPPERS
Order NOW—avoid disappointment
who would like to make her home
.12
be repatriated.
ln Victoria with a congenial faand remember—
Spot
30 30— 60
"The Saw Without a Flaw" FOR SALE-10 ACRES, 8 ROOM Let us assist you with your
1.88
Permit application.
"ITS RESULTS THAT COUNT."
mily of two adults and three
.29
M. Keough
158 121— 277
house, basement, barn, electricity.
grown children. All electric home.
Made in B.C.
Location South Slocan, Vi mile
E. M a g l l o
,.
8 0 111— 161
good wages and comfortable room
Southweit from Playmor Hall
F. Preitliy
129 153— 282
980 Joan 'Crescent, Victoria, B.C.
For
full
particulars
sea
or
write
Distributed by
L. Daymon
198 182— 381
.20
George Tomich, 334 Durlck Ave
•HELP WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
R. DeLucreilo
143 87— 230
BOX N. LANGLEY PRAIRIE, B.C.
ISO
Cranbrook B.C.
Fully experienced bookkeeper, feBox N.
Vernon, B.C.
3.80
male. Good personality and acFOR SALE - ONE HUNDRED
737 684-1421
(Branch Hatchery)
customed to meeting the public.
.09 tt TotaU
acres good land, Creston Valley,
High individual, L. Daymon, 199.
Apply National Selective Service.
.15'/.
plenty wood, buildings, creek and SEALED BEAM HEADLIGHTS.
High
aggregate,
L.
Daymon,
381.
.08
springs, assorted fruit trees, cheap
WANTED — MAN FOR FARM
Nelson Auto Wrecking It Garage.
.24
FALCON8
for cash. J. A. Fraser, 1231 Panwork. Year round .job. Good
.52
dora Ave., Victoria, B.C.
Spot
34
34— 88
Nelson
214 Hall St.
wages. It married hoase provided.
PERSONAL
.52
ATTENTION POULTRYMEN-lIFB. Moore
171 213— 384
FOR SALE-SEVEN ROOM. BUNApply Box 4347, Dany_News L ___
"If It's Machinery You Want,
,04 Vi B. Reid
flcient management in raising
VANCOUVER, March 21 (CP) -"
84 123— 207
galow, three bedrooms, white WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP AT
IXPERIENCED GIRLS FOR GENConsult Us."
chicks is essential. Our booklet
Aimer Hotel.p Opp. C.P.R. Depot
plumbing, concrete foundation,
M. Potter
52 100— 152 It was a matter of "grave concern"
eral work ln hospital. Apply Miss
"Raising Chlcka for Profit" will
,25
to
the people of B.C. that more than
-furnace, two blocks from Junior STAMMERERS - STUTTERERS
Mann. Kootenay Lake General
A.
McMath
133
131—
284
help you to raiie a healthy flock
,08
High. Applv Box 432.1 Daily News.
Write tor guaranteed resulta to
HospitaL
_... 119 147— 266 50 per cenl of all male admissions
and avoid losses. It contains valuSAW BETTER LUMBER MORE
,12tt R. Kuntz
Box
314,
Creston,
B.C.
to
penitentiaries were young men
able Information on raising from
WANTED^ CAPABLE MAN FOB economically. Use the modern FOR SALE OR RENT, 170 ACRES
.30
in Kootenay Valley, 50 acres SLENDOR TABLETS ARE EFFECday-old to laying stage, feeding
and up-to-date type National Por4 80
Totals
593 748-1341 under 24 years of age, Rev. J. Dintrult and dairy ranch. Phone
formulas, etc. 25c per copy; free
cleared. Good spring water. On
tive, 2 weeks supply $1; 12 weeks
nage Hobden, Executive Secretary,
table Sawmilli. Manufactured by
MET8
188-R2. Mrs. C. Gansner, Taghum.
to customers. Rump It Sendall
highway. Apply Box 4278, Dally
$5 at Fleury's Pharmacy.
NATIONAL MACHINERY CO.
200
BC
F. Atwell
134 163— 297 told members of the John Howard
Ltd.. Box N, Langley Prairie, B.C.
Newi.
LTD., Vancouver, B.C,
19.50
WANT_.I>-GmL FOR REPOKTJ. CHESS
I l l 103— 214 Society of B.C. at their 14th annual
G. Monteleone .
tog and editorial work. Apply NaFOR SALE - LARGE MODERN
Second Hand Dealer
180 190—370 meeting last night.
I. Kay
houie, good location. Will sell at J>hone 1081
524 Vernon S t
onal Selective Service.
To cope with youthful offenders.
136 102—238
E. Peacock
a sacrifice before April 15th. Ap- MEN OF 30, 40, 501 VIM/PEP,
Greater Profits from your flock
MONTREAL STOCKS
62 100— 1S2 Rev. Hobden urged an Immediate
Low socre ..
oly E. A. Mann.
when you purchase
VIGOR subnormal? Try Ostrex
SITUATIONS WANTED
INDUSTRIALS
re-opening
of the Borstal School
' Tablets. Contain tonics, stimulants,
BURNSIDE CHICKS
Assoc Brew of Can
22tt
Totali
613 658—1271 "New Haven" which was cloied afaids to normal pep. Introductory
PUBLIC NOTICES
Special low rates for non-comCan
Car
It
Fdy
Pfd
28tt
ter the outbreak of war.
All birds Government Approveil
size only 35c. At all druggists.
High Individual, B- Moore, 213.
mercial advertisements under
We are In a poiition to provide
Can Celaneie Pfd
160
and bred for production since
"The Borstal Idea captured publlo
High aggregate, fi. Moore, 384
Mowlck, Monarch Frac, Monarch,
this classification to assist peoI0NS HOTO
Can Steamship
lltt
immediate delivery on McCorm1914.
Mammoth,
Moose,
Hlghore,
HercuImagination and appealed aa no
POLKA
DOTS
ple leeking employment. Only
57
ick-Deerlng Cream Separator!.
Delivery from April 15th on for Con Mln It. Smelting
les, Hecla, Tram Frac, Gem Frac,
other
project hai done for delin25c for one week (6 days) coveri
Spat
108
106—
112
Dom
Steel
&
Coal
B
7tt
P.O. Box 434, Vancouver
sexed pullets, cockerels and unMineral Claimi Situate in the Sloany number of required line^
113 96— 209 quent boyi," he iald, and when the
Any 8-exp. roll developed and prlntH Smith Paper Pfd
llOtt I. Fleury
sexed chicks in the popular
can Mining Division of Kootenay ed
Payable ln advance. Add 10c lt
B.C.
ichool
wai closed, the lupport
25c.
Reprints
3c.
Free
5x7
coupon.
McColl
Frontenac
lOtt
S.
Winkelaar
73
90—
165
Central Truck &
breeds.
District. Where located: In Wakebox number li desired.
NORMAL-EASIA
40
C. Foisy
80 97— 167 of lervice clubi and other men'i
field Basin on Silver Mountain
Prices per 100: Pullets Unsexed National Brew Ltd
JlSABLED
EX-SERVICEMAN
Old Herbalist successful combiQuebec Power
15tt M. McLellan
72 147— 219 organizations had been lost.
Equipment Co.
North side of Four Mile or Silverton
with 4 yeara service, qualified acnations. Teas, Salves for different R O P . Sired
Shawinigan W A P
17
Low Kore
„- 98 102— 198
$32.00
$13.00 St Lawrence Corp
Leghorns
countant, experienced in meeting
ailments. Parcel $1,00. Information
3
Phone
100
TAKE
NOTICE
that
Western
Ex702
Front
St.
the public, would like a position
free. P.O. Box 935, Vahcouver, Approved Barred
BANKS
loration Company Limited Non$1500 Commerce
822 838-1180
$28.00
Racks
B.C.
Totali
ln itore, or anything connected
.._
_ 14.4
ersonal Liability, Free Miner's
$15.00 Dominion
$28.00
New Hampshires
with selling. Apoly National Se18H U. I. C.
FILMS
DEVELOPED
AND
PRINTCertificate No. 61212 E, intend, with$14.00
$29.00
Crossbreed!
lectlve Service, Nelson, B.C.
...
138 128—284
Imperial
19
B. Boyar ...
FOR RENT-BY DAY, WEEK OR in sixty days from the date hereof,
ed (6 or 8 exposure roll) 25c. ReLeghorn cockerels $3 00 per 100 Montreal
17 .4 I. Fanning
.
9« 102— 198
month, air compressor! with rock to apply to the Mining Recorder for
prints 3c each. For your snapshot!
IABLE NO-SMOKING WOMHeavy
breed
cockerels
$8.00
per
Nova Scotia
26tt H. Ducloi....
drills, concrete busters, iteel, etc. Certificates of Improvements for the choose Krystal Finish Guaranteed
an, 45, would like position as
_ 98 171—269
100.
ron-fade prints Krystal Phot>«,
Royal
-...
16tt J. Spratt
PURVES E. RITCHIE i SON, 653 purpose of obtaining Crown Grants
housekeeper to bachelor or wid... 113 1 2 8 - 2 4 1
Write for catalogue of particuWilkie, Saskatchewan. Established
Toronto
27H C. Hamson _
Hornby St, Vancouver, B.C.
ower without family. $20.00. In
_. 200167— 867
of the above claims.
lars
and
place
your
orders
early.
over
30
years.
Nelson or small town. Box 4340,
LEROI
And Further take notice that acTrophy mantle ot Mri. Vie Graves'
Dally News.
PORTABLE
BURNSIDE
POULTRY
FARM
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Starts Tonight-Complete Shows 7:00-9:04

Containing t wealth ot information on Arabian life, traditions
and history.

By R. C. V. Bodloy
©Z-STAR SMASH OF SfcA8HE?|

$3.23
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Smelting C o m p t n y of Canada at
Trail, B. C , for yeart had a method of bargaining w h i c h labor called the "company union iyttem,"
iald tha M l n l i t e r , but "when ft. Q.
Blaylock, Oeneral Manager* wat
u t i t f i e d the majority of hit company'! employees were members
o f t h e International Union of Mine,
Mill and Smelter W o r k e r i (C.I.O.)
he carried on for a year without
agreement, then ilgned up,"

Some employer,, he stated, were
"stupid" in fighting the check off
iystem of collecting dues and maintenance
of union
membership
The Minister said he could not
through the closed shop.
have expected more progress in colLabor had accepted many more lective bargaining than had been acrights and greater privileges for complished in 1&44, yet aome emltl membership in the last few years. ployer! take a "stupid attitude on
In the labor industry, conditions rights of employees to stand up."
During the last year there had
used to be the wont, now they are
been practically no disputes. Nearly
the best.
all
arguments arose over the unOrganized labor was fighting to
willingness of employers to sign
gain ground as bargainists. Mr.
agreements, calling for closed shop
Pearson said as he told how men
and the check off, he said. Organbecame organized in various Indus- j
ized labor must accept its responsitries In this Province.
bility and must use its power wiseThe paper industry, he said, was ly and be of a cooperative spirit.
organized 100 per cent and one comMr. Pearson said he was arrangpany "begged" him to do something
ing a labor organization of nine
that would allow a clppsed shop.
members to meet with heads of
Tha Comolidited Mining and Government
departments. These
men would sit down and disctfts
i&^'z_-tz^,^'X?ys~$_y—exc matters recommended in briels to
the Government. Their findings
FLUORESCENT
would have no effect until after the
war was over.
LAMPS

M c K A Y & STRETTON
Limited
P h o n , tM

Nelion

Hava the Job Done Right
SEE

Mr Pearson said that probably 80
per cent of recommendations in various labor briefs to the Government
could be dealt with through the
Provincial Health Branch and that
one half of dispute* over the Workmen's Compensation Act were mainly due to interpretation.

In the matter of double decker
bunkers in some camps, brought up
by Mr. Gargrave, the Minister said
they were contrary to regulations
MASTER PLUMBER
of the Health Department ComPHONE 815
plaints should be made to him and
I I I I I I I I I I I I M I M I I I I I I I I I I I I M M I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I probably could be straightened out.
H. W. Herridge (CCT-Rossland)
said the Mine, Mill and Smelter
Workers Union had asked him to
t h a n k , t h e Minister for his good
work in aiding the signing of the
If It'i Electrle
agreement with the Consolidated
Phone ( 6 6
351 Baker St. Mining and Smelting Company.

VIC GRAVES

F. H. SMITH

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

J. A. C. Laughton
Optometrist
Suite 205
MEDICAL

ART*

BUILDING

Only vote passed at the night session was $14,215 for the Minister's
Office, up $1.1 over the year clos-

BOSTON, England (CP) - During th* last eight y e a n Irene Colley has rollerted SO4.095 uaed stamps
In help the l a n d o n Hospitals Fund
and 1.079 eggs for Boston Hospital
nut of gratitude for car* received
when a Boiton Hospital patient,

r _ m i i i x n x n i i : n x i x n x r ! MIIIIIIMIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
SrENCER SUPPORTS
FLEURY'S
Pharmacy
Prescriptions
For health garments and
Compounded
figure control, jee
Accurately
Med.
ArU Blk.
MRS. THEA A. GIBSON
110 K i r r Apti.. Nelion.
PHONE 25

Educational Finonce

o f this

Commission

w i l l h e h e l d as f o l l o w s

R o t i l a n d : City H a l l
FRIDAY, MARCH 13, AT 2 P.M.
Commissii-n

wishing

nie

united

to m o k e

50c and $1,00 bottle

representations

tn attend

the above

to

this

meeting

M A CAMERON,
Commissioner,
Court Howsr, Vancouver, B.C.

Of course you will want
one of these new shirts to
go with your new Spring
suit. In all plain shades
and stripes, also white.

C I T Y DRUG CO.
Your Rexall

Store

Phone 34

Box 400

A. Campagnolo,
Ymir Miner for
10 Years, Passes

EMORY'S
LIMITED

THE MAN'S STORE

Death claimed Antonio Campagnolo, Ymir miner, at Kootenay Lake
General Hospital early Wednesday
evening after a short illness.
Mr. Campagnolo, Who came to
Canada and to British Columbia
from his native Italy 35 years ago,
had lived at Ymir for 20 years. During that time he had worked ln all
the mines of the Ymir-Sheep Creek
area, and latterly was employed at
the Yankee Girl.
He was 58 years of age^
His wife at Ymlr and a brother in
Colorado survive.

_.-__-_________-

£ .fi.IjJalqWL

Coffee Cup Cafe

REPAIRS

NEWS OF THE DAY

THOMPSON

Tlie "Melon Dew

-xnxrrmn:

go direct to the Government ard
"What can we do to cement the
apply for an export permit. But no wartime alliance with our great
permit has been issued for two Northern neighbor, the Soviet Unyears."
ion? Russia fears, and perhaps not
Garden tools, rakes, hoes, cultiwithout reason, that another Nazi
vators, "manure forks, spading forks,
attack may some day be launched
lawn rakes, shovels, etc. Hipper- St. Lawrence
against her lands. I suggest as a
son's.
means of strengthening international
Flooding
organization that Canada should
Newly arrived shipment of colconclude a pact similar to the 20Ian, dickies and flowers. See our Its Banks
year treaty already concluded bewindow display. Singer Sewing MaMONTREAL. March 21 (CP) —! tween Britain and the Soviet."
chine Co
| The flooding St Lawrence River
1
Take ndvantage of Queen City 1 receded from suburban St. LamSPENCER C. COLMAN^
"Motors Ltd. budget plan for this bert streets today nnd was dropping
Dealer in
seagon's fuel supply and be com- in neighboring Longueui], p but resfortable next Winter.
idents of La Prairie, a short distanca J. R. Watkini Qualify Producti
up the river, reported that flooj
Extracts, Spicei, Cocoa, DeaREMEMBER
lerts,
Toiletriet,
Medicines,
! waters were enntinuing to rise.
Today while down town bring
Floor Wax. Stock Tunica, (tc.
Some f\. families have already
your friend for tea. Prtsbyterhn
New
A
d
d
r
e
u
:
I been forced from their homes at
Church. 3 to 6 Victoria St,
M4 V I C T O R I A 8 T .
i La Prairip, where more than three
Come up to the Eagles tonight and feet of water covered the streets
iiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiii tun
enjoy yourself at W h i i t and Modern in nne low-lying section
and Oldtlme dance. Admiuion 26c.
Residents of some sections of LonBring yeur own iugar.
|gueuil still moved about ln rowboats today but the water level was
Scandinavian Warworker.. Tea in 1 gradually dropping there.
aid of Nirwegian Relief, En^le Hall, 1
Damage due tu the flood waters
SUPREME MILK BREAD
Mar. 24, 3 tofi.Tea Coffee and Home
.was not excessive, although a_\.
Baking .ictved. 35e. All welcome.
Your Home Bakery
I house was torn from its foundations
Hear A. A. Milligan In a Techno' and carried across a road in Lon;:- iiiiiiiumiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
crapy Lecture: "Price Fallacies", at ueull.
TIMES CONTINUAlLY~CHANQE
Leaion Hall, Tomorrow, Mar. 23, at |
Meanwhile, the water level In M o i t automobile o w n a n h a v t l e u
8:15 p.m, A d m l u l o n 25 centi.
• Montreal harbor rose until the level gai. Thirefora l e u m l l a i can be
indicators stopped when the n e e d l e travailed. Our automobile premium
Wanted Quick delivery sevei;.. reached the 58-foot mark, some 2t) hai been changed to meet the
carloads fir nr tamarar piling,
change In tlmai.—It could l a v l you
seven irch tops. Want cedar poles. , feet higher than normal. Practically money.
: all Ice was out of the harbor.
S. P. Pond, Nelson, Phnne 827-R.
L A D I E 8 S P R I N G COATS
F R O M $13.95
M A L C O L M ' S FURS.

HOOD'S

STUABT

P l e d ^ d to render the bent protection nnd at lowest possible cost Rale
as low ns 18c per $100 of fire insurance pe r year nn your house Northwestern Mutual Fire Association.
Kelson office .102 Raker St Phone
1112.

NOTICE

$p_dnq_
ShiftiL

GRAPE SALTS
Coola the blood,*cleanaei the
system,

B.(. Produces
Only Two-Fifths
of Beef Used

Ranchers—Send u« particulars of
that farm you want to sell We art'
TTftkinK out our lint for Prairie clients and will include yours. RoberUon Realty. 532 Ward St.
„

Commission (or Inquiry

Orgominliom

WAMPOU'S

In an address prepared for deFor Reliable Watch Repairs
livery over the C.B.C. Trans-Canada network, Mr. Coldwell said
PO. R I C H A R D B. JONEft
PROMPT SERVICE
social changes were .essential to
peace
and
progress
after
the
war.
PO.
Richard
Barron
Jones
of
L. S G T . S P I E R S
HARVEY'S
"A fundamental social change ie Ymir, well known in district sport
684 Baker S t
Word that L. Sgt. Stuart Allan the price we must pay for peaea activities, was reported missing aftSpiers, who went overseas in June, and progress," he said. "A world in er air operations overseas March 18.
1941. has been killed overseas dua which private monopoly is allowed He waa a crewmate with PO. Jack
LET US
to an accident, has been received to satisfy its selfish ends will breed Miller of Nelson, also reported missby his parent., Mr. and Mrs. J. D. wars as bad sanitation breeds dis- ing.
ease."
Spiers, of Nelson,
The 31-year-old airman enlisted
"Nations living prosperously and ln September, 1942, and graduated
Lance Sergeant Spiers was emfreely
organized
in
their
political,
as
a Bombardier at Portage la
ployed with the C.P.R. Bridge Crew
before he enlisted In the Royal Ca- social and economic life will never Prairie in October, 1943. He had Keen Comoetition
YOUR CAR
throw
up
Hitlers
or
break
the
peace.
served
overseas since February,
nadian Army in January 1941. He
CUTHBERT MOTORS LTD.
was with the Royal Canadian En- Napoleon once said that an army 1944, fir$t with PO. Miller In a Hal- in Second Round
gineers and saw action on D-Day. marches on its stomach; but the real ifax bomber of the famed Goose
truth is that when stomachs are Squadron. Later the two were to- Okanagan 'Spiel
Survivors include t h r e e brothers, empty armias will march.
gether in a Pathfinder Squadron. v
VERNON, B. C. March 21 ( C P ) ~
^taff Sergeant Gordon, Royal Ca" . /'; Our generation is confrontPilot Officer Jones was born in Vic Brown's Vancouver curling
nadian Electrical and Mechanical ed with a challenge which we cannot
Ymir
in
September.
1914,
and
was
team
defeated Jimmy Leckle's mixEngineers; Constable Douglas, fJa- escape. The scramble for private
tal, and Don in Rossland; and three gain, the reliance upon the profit raised and educated there. He work- ed rink from Trail at the opening
General Contractor
sisters, Mrs. Loyd Chase of Trail motive as the foundation for produc- ed as a miner at Ymir, Britannia, of the Okanagan Valley Bonspiel
and Mrs. R. D. Johnstone and Mrs.tion and human endeavor, have drag- and Yellowknife; and before enlist- Tuesday in the second round of a
301
Carbonate St.
George Gormley of Hamilton, Ont. ged us through needless poverty, eco- ment was employed by the CP.R. major competition.
St. Helen's curlers of Vancouver,
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Spiers, nomic despotism, rivalry among na- and by the McDonald Jam Co., Ltd.,
B.C. Pulp and
at Nelson.
skipped by Bob Brown, won opening
and a fourth sister, Helen, reside tions and finally war itself.
Paper Company
in Nelson.
About a month ago he learned [ games in two major events and met
THE
"The question Is, have we the
he had been commissioned as a Pi- defeat in the third game. W. M. Mccourage to change it? Never was
orts Gain
Gillivray's Vancouver curlers were
lot Officer.
there a greater opportunity than
I ousted by Donald McDonald's rink
TORONTO, March 21 (CPI - An
PO. Jones' wife, L.-Cpl. Gwen
now. We can, If we will, rebuild
[of Trail. Dave Garnham's Vancouoperating profit of .$1,447,069 is reSpecializing In
our economy on a co-operative ba- Jones, C W A C , is stationed at To- ver outfit lost in the first round to
ported by British Columbia Pulp
sis. The war has shown ua how, ronto; while his mother, Mrs. Hugh Charlie Johnson's Vernon quartette.
Home cooked meali ond
and Paper Company, Limited, for
Jones,
fives
at
Ymir.
A
brother,
wartime machinery has pointed the
W. B. Ewart. an annual cup winsandwich*!.
the year 1944, a gain of $324,000
William Owen Jones is a member
way."
ner from Princeton, defeated A. J.
from the 1943 profit.
Near Greyhound Depot
"It would, in my opinion, be mad- of the Trail Fire Department.
Hesse's
mixed
rink
from
Chilliwack
Deductions included $304,582 for
ness to waste the previous hardand Dennis Parson's Copper Mouninterest, $445,000 for depreciation
learnt lessons of our w a r t i m e , e x tain rink to enter the sixteenths in a
and $300,000 as provision for taxes.
perience and to scrap the wartime Iwo Jima Happiest
majors-Other first day winners: ErOther minor items left net profit
CHESTERFIELDS
machinery which has put Canada on
nie
McMahon, Enderby; Percy Ruth,
of $352,721 compared with $163,531
Expertly recovered at
Salmon Arm; Lieut, Gordon, VerVANCOUVER, March 21 (CP) - a basis of full production. Scarcity Spot on Earth;
for 1943.
controls like rationing and Selecnon Army; W. H. Findlay, Leo Mills,
Working capital Increased from British Columbia ranches produce tive Service must go and go quickly, Reports Mistake
NELSON
UPHOLSTERY
Grand
Forks;
Jim
McKay,
Penticton
$1,693,400 to $2,233,628. A favorable only two-fifths of the beef consumed but the planning which has created
IWO JIMA, March 21 <AP)-For and Gordon McMynn, Midway.
413 HaU St. — Phor« 144
adjustment of prior year income and annually by citizens of this province jobs in the cities, work on the
about one hour Iwo Jima was about
excess profits taxes to $650,000 — and that livestock has been farms and a huge national output o{
-'•'"•"'•"•^^•""^'"^"^•MMMm^t
the happiest spot on earth.
miiiiiiiiiiii.11.1111m1.111.11111.il.unit!
I!
changed deficit at the end of 194_- "frozen" against export to the goods and services should be' conA "walkie-talkie" army radio opUnited
States
for
the
past
two
years,
of $479,475 to a surplus of $270,525.
For
G.
E.
Appliance
tinued.
erator, bored in his solitary foxhole,
Vancouver meat packers said today.
KOKANEE
"All other political parties base had decided tn play radio announcer
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIII
They were commenting on a reSERVICE STATION
port from Seattle that meat-hungry their programs on a return to the with a buddy a couple of holes
295
Baker St.
and strictly-rationed Washington - pre-war economy. The C.C.F. alone j away.
Call
" A d a m " and " A r n o l d "
ians and Oregonians were eyeing fights for a democratic transformaClose by, Inside a truck, was anComplete Union Servlee
B. C.'s "beefsteaks roaming the tion of Canada. Our opponenU talk i other operator. From the official set
NELSON ELECTRIC CO.
Motor Tuneup and B r a k e i
glibly about regimentation but no i in the truck came the electrifying
range" with watering .mouths,
Rates: 22c line, 27c line black face
our Specialty.
.1
Baktr
St.
Phone
M0
regimentation Canadians ever extype, lamer type rates on request.
A survey of the packing Indus- perienced equalled the regimenta- I message:
III...III.I.II.IIII.I.I.I..II....I.II.III.I..I.I
Minimum
t w o lines. 10% dis[ "Germany has surrendered uncontry
showed:
count for prompt p a y m e n t
tion of millions In poverty and on ditionally."
iiiiiiiiimuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiii!
At the moment there are no fat relief in the pre-war years.
TIRED SHOPPING?
Then the foxhole announcer beIIIIIIMIIIIIIIilllllllMlltllllllllMIMIlMII
grass-fed cattle available for mar"The real issue ln the next elec- | came worried. He went to his ComDrop
into
the
Be sure your washer is lubricated ket.
tion is the Issue coming to the fore l manding Officer with _ report that
Phone 91 for Beatty Service.
For the next several months, al- everywhere, It is the isaue in the | deserves to be added to the archives
FUNERAL HOME
most
100
per
cent
of
beef
consumed
liberated
countries—in France, for of understatements.
AMBULANCE
SERVICI
Bond Street Aromatic Cigarette
in this province will be shipped ln example, where Gen. de Gaulle had
He said: "Sir. I think I've done
"Distinctive Funeral Service?..
for a Pickup.
Tobacco 20c pkt. at Valentines.
frnm Alberta.
been forced, by economic circum- something wrnng "
515 Kootenay SL
I'hone M
One Seattle report quoted B. C. stances, to announce a comprehenOrder our canned vegetable speim____________t
UllllllllllltlllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIHIB
cial, Wright'*, W B i k e r S t Ph. 46. cattlemen as expressing willingness sive program of social planning and
miiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiimiiii
to sell to the Washington,, market public ownership."
Lovelv to look at
EMPIRE CLEANERS ft DYER
If it's worth owning it's worth but that high tariffs and opposition
Styled at
Canada's position in the world now
E. A. CAMPBELL & Co.
Insuring. See BLACKWOOD AG'Y. by B. C. packers prevented this.
We Call For ond Deliver
was well established.
PHONE 2 8 *
One packer said today the chief
"I should say now that in my Haifch Tru-Art
Chartered Accountants
Clan McLeary will meet tonight.
Beauty Salon
Lepion, 8 p.m. Initiation. Social obstacle was the Canadian Govern- opinion we have failed to exert the
Men's and ladiei'
Cl__>
Auditon
ment
policy
of
beef
exports
to
the
influence
we
possess
for
far
too
long
Bring your own sugar.
Johnstone Block
Winter Coati
* » *
U. S, whi^h had frozen such ship- a time," Mr. Coldwell continued.
542
Baker
St.
Phone
330
Phone 327
Men's, ladies' sluts, Ladiei'
Bridge — Whist — Dance
ments for the past two years.
"Our ties with Britain and the
Dresaes,
plain
llllinlllllllllllllllllllimilliuimillllll
runtiLL ...xrrn.--!_:. r ur
Salmo Community Hall, Mar. 23rd
"No cattleman has to ship through United States are firm and well esSponsored by Young Bracken Club. a packer," he said, "The shipper can tablished.

Columnar Pads and Columnar
Books from two to 2fi columns always In stock. D. W. M r l > r . y . "Th"
Stationer a r d Typewriter Man," 6M
^ « S « S « S » 5 S « 5 Hi.ker St.. Nelson, BC.

mrr txr•S/n^'e^S.'SXSSSttTZ&Z'&a-X'A
irm nxrnxmr

Hearings

PO. Dick Jones
of Ymlr, Nebon
Hissing Overseas

OTTAWA, March 21 ( C P ) - F u n damental changes In Canadian economy during five years of w a r have
paved the way for a better way of
lite, rather than a return to pre-war
conditions, M. J. Coldwell, C.C.F.
Leader, said tonight.

CRESTON, B. C. — The Annual
East Kootenay Badminton Tournament will be run off on the High
School gymnasium floor at Creston
Saturday.
Four centres will be represented,
Fernie, Cranbrook, Kimberley and
Creston, by a total entry of 42 players. Com p k t i tion will take place in
boys and girls singles, mixed
doubles, boys doubles and girls
doubles.
A trophy la being awarded this
year by Mr. Whlstlecroft of Kimberley to the school making the
most points in the tournament
The draw was completed by a
committee of local badminton players in charge of C. H. Hare.
Teams fellow:
Creston girls: M. Jackson, K.
Joyce, J. Langston, L. Logan, D,
PoweU and P. Wilks.
Boys: R. Cooper, R. Hart, A. Hendren, J. Macdonald, L. Millin and
J. Wigen.

llllllll.lllllll.Illlllllllll..llllllllll-.IIIII

PuMir

N I W D E L H I , Maroh 21 ( I h u t a n ) — F l t l d Manhal Viicount Wa.
veil, Viceroy of India, h u . l i f t for
London, It w a i announced today.
H l i mdden departure for Lon*
don a t a moment w h e n agitation
for a National Oovernment
li
reaching lti peak h a i arouied the
w l d e i t speculation In N e w Delhi,

Repo

Employers Must Have Confidence
In Union; Men Must Be Satisfied
VICTORIA, March 21 ( C D - E m ployers must have confidence ln a
union and the men must be satisfied that "no double-cross is likely,"
Hon. George S. Pearson. British Columbia Minister of Labor said in
the Legislature last night during
discussion of estimates for his department.

Viceroy of India
Leaves for London

Coldwell Says
Time Opportune
ior Change

•

HALE*RMHENREID*Roft|?r'

X * -t

LSgl. S. Spiers,
Nelson Boy,
Killed Overseas

Deaths

iiiiiliiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiii
VANCOUVER- Mrs. Julia PearSee our large selection of
son. 77. pioneer and widow of Dr,
BEDROOM SUITES AND
J M Vearson, well known physician during Vancouver's early day*
SPRINGFIELD MATTRESSES
Horn in Bowdon. England, Mri.
Pearson _;\mr to H C. in 1AP7, w «
Horn* Furniture Exchange
married at Yale and shortly after lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
settled in Vancouver.
I
—•"-"-••:••••".-...-

BANFF, Alta - Arthur Oliver
Wheeler. 8.1, of Banff, and SidneJ.
B C. pioneer Alberta surveyor and
founder of the Alpine Club of Cinnda Mr. Wheeler also surveyed trie
Boundary between Alberta and BriNILSON GOLF AND COUNTRY tish Columbia, travelling alonfl the
watershed line of the main Rock/
CLUB LTD.
Annuil general meeting In the Mountain range to do so.
CounciI Chambers City Hnll, Today. Miirch 22nd. fi p.m.
S W A N S E A , W a i n ( C T ) - The
John fraser, Sec'y ChamlMT nt Trade h r r p . l i dinaf-

pppinlrd that thc l.rltl_h Broadcuting Corporation has decllntd to
start a bnpadcast of Welsh news In
LOST - - T O Y BOSTON
PUPPY,
Fniilish T h e Chamber e i t i m a t e i 70
answers to the nume of Queenie
In
SO per cent nf Welsh pepiple HIP
All black, white front and neck
iinf.nnilinr with their iiwn language
Phon* 7 3 V L . R e w i r d .

TOO LATI TO CLASSIFY

AGENCIES

_77 Baker StrVt
Nelson, B ('
Phone 8S0

SOMERS' FUNERAL
SERVICE
702 Baker S t

r h o n e Ml

Open Day o n d Night
Crematorium
Ambulanca

SkVL $._0___(f. Quality
Take advantage of our fine, efficient delivery service.—
Just phone 10 or 11. Orders must be in 30 m i n u t e i before
delivery time.
HILL — 9 A.M.;

FAIRVIEW — 1 0 : 3 0 A . M . ;
BRAN FLAKES:
B oz. pkti.. 2 tor

Poit'i,

DEHYDRATED

Q U A K E R OATS: Quick C . ok
Ing, large, it o r .
pkt.
NOODLE

• lie 3
20 oi.. 2 tlni

SOUP:

Campbell'i.
10 oi. tina, 2 for

25C

B E E F S T E A K SAUCE:
H l l n i , bottle

28C

. P E A C H E 8 : Columbia,
choice, 20 oi. t l n i , each

Q R E E N PEAS:
q u i l l t y . Ileve 2.
20 o i , 2 tlni

39C

STRAWBERRY

JAW:

f»ncy

Nlbob,

pure,

24 o r Jan

42C

COFFEE: M i . w e l l
H o u u , Ib. pkt.

15c

LEMON P U FILLER:
S h l r r l f i . pkt.

GREEN SPLIT
2 Ib. pkt.

Oxo Cubes

19*
24*

SALT: Windior plain or
ed. 2 Ib. i h a k e n .
I for

29*
23*

10c

FELS N A P T H A
3 ban

10 cake size

25c

FLOOR WAX: Old Engl lih, n e l

15c

rubblrlg,
Quart bottle

SOAP:

p.ipiii-

4 cake size

O R A N G E I : Cillfornli

N i v i l i . __\.

OC>

03*
Coachalla Valley,

lOCa,

<yi£

NEW C A B B A G E :
Lb.

85*1

CAULIFLOWER:
C I L E R Y : Crlip g r l e n i t i l k i .
Lb.
S P I N A C H : Freih Walla
I lbi.

Willi.

I7C
35*

From C i l l f o r n l i ,

P O T A T O E S : No. I Netted Oemi,
10 Ib. bagi

-JA
i

W h l t i headi,

Lb.
PARSNIPS:
t lbi.

II

New Carroti. New Beeta, Lettuce. Tomatoei, I

i

_____________^___.

PEAS:

l!»C

STAR QUALITY PRODUCE
ORAPEFRUIT:

FOURNIER

29*

TOMATO KETCHUPi
Aylmer, 12 01. bottle

Nlbob,

Ayl-

29*

GREEN BEANS: Nabob, choice,

19c

CHICKEN

BEANS:

mer, 5' . oi .tlni,
i p e c l i l l y priced, S for

ROSCOE

OARAOEMEN
SKY C H I E F A U T O S E R V l C r
Phnne 111
Nelaon. B C

3:30 P.M.

2ic

1 do,.

AND

2 P.M.

_____________________

